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D EER PARK SCHI90L.
Torms begin Sept. sst, No-. y sothApril 201h. Fous, pr t-rm ini adv pijta $13addiuional ror baard1 rs, $30 - 5feReference kindly vormitted ta the Incumbent adgentlemen of the Parish, alsa Clergy and friends

lshremiss S. FLOOD, Deer Park P. O.

B3USINESS EDUCA, 5I0N.
ID.a.'T'S COMMERCIAL CJ4GE
ofIlert excellent facilities ta younig » La-ei herswho desire ta ho thoroughly p rep r iness,as Mit. DAY. the Pincipal. has beenjengaged inteaching accounts for many years, and 'urther, pos.se ses an extensive bu iness experience acqtired insevera.l de,,srtments of comrmerce.

For Cîrcular. addeqs, postpaid. JAS. E. DAY,
Accountant, 96 King Street West, Toronto.

F AIRCLOLT RO P-

WALL PAP
ARTISTS' MATERTALS & F»UfYUtS,

258 Yonge Street, TORO r
Paper Hang ing. Cilsomining and gene4 1 Hans.

Painting. Workshops, 21 Victoria Street.
Y JUNC ENthe best place ta secure a busi.YANGMENSnesseducation is at -

Canada Business Coilege, Hamni , 'r
It is ai old-tstahlished and substan>tienes
School, with facilities as to practical t e andappliances unequalied. For Catalou Itar first.pr.Ze penimanbhip, addreas B. rPrincipal.

NB-lt alto affords theVfIMl
best advantages in ail de-YON M e spartments ta

C OLLEGIATE Ck0L
Corner Bloor Street Vwg venue

Principal,Wm. e 0.* D
Asisted by au EFFICIENT AFF of highly

quahfied masters.

A DDIS' GENUI E~
CARVING

Mgachinists' Tools les>
BUILDERS' HARD WARE,

Âniorieau Rubber & Leather Belting,
IMON. STEELI FILESi NAILS,

Canîvas, Oakum, 7ents, Lile Bucys, etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,

THE PEOPLE'S VýRT
THE OLD-ESTAB4ISRW

Oook's friend Bak9g#er
,PUE,,HZÂLTIIY, BL~4

Massfu edol
W. D. McLAREN,

RefflIed Everywbese. 35 &ç7 Collet*eut

K ILGOUR BRO
PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR S4R P 2DWRAPPERS. WR P *G Pg

TWINES,ETcJ
18 Wellington t. Wft Toronto.

And Silverware.
17y decrption of English, Swiss, and Amen.-

Cm W 8 Me sd CLocks cleaxed, repaired and regu-
lated.

.Jevrery and Sive. -aie m.sufactured, and repaira
m*aly execuwa.

47 Kng Street West, Toronto.
S. sLIBRARIES.

,-aoa adra to replamih 1 snot do btter t mmBod te

W. Drydale
op St. James Street, mont eal, th"eaucoselect fromt the choicesi stock in ah Dominion, and&t verT Iaw prices. Mr. DP.dal. aving pitrcha-ed

tiducomoat.siend or cataoea"whohavegj,..l
requisités ofeva"ydescription coumwy nsjhg".1W. DRYSDALS & Co.,

aitsSt. James ScreMO84 realw

THE GREAT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OFEIBRITISH AMERICA,

London CommerczilCollege

TELEGRAPHIC AND PHONOGRA ~STITUTE

(Established nearly a quarter of a Century.>

77m Olde.çt, Most PoPdar, Most Comprehensive, and Besi Patronised Busines
Trainzing Schooil inthte Dominion.

The Unrlvalled Systeas ai Actual Business Teuchiag practised la aur Bookeopiug Department thé resultai over twenty yeans patient study and careful investigation, not anly in the Schaal Raom, but alto in theCaunting Haute aad Office, la so concise and practicai, while au the saine turne the knowledge ai accouaisacquired by the ttideat la so camprehenaive and thor3ugh that graduatea afibtis Institution are fully quali-fied ta take charge ai aay sot af books, and keep them lu the moat systeinatic manner.
The apaciaus and elegaut marna in the Mechanlcs' lastituto Building (ont of the finesu structures lu thecity), which we have just taken passes ion of, affird ample accommodation for about tbre. hundred students.Youniz Ladies are lnaail Departments, and the number entering at present, ta qualify thensselves far posi-tions as Baakkeepers, Telegraph Operatora, and Shorthand Wiers, Iargely exceeda th. aumber ln attoadanceat any previaut period la the hissary ar the Institution.
Anyoae, who contempiatea taking a Business Course, should cetainly viait this popular Institution.Fan pamphlets cantalning fui! particulars, address

W. N. YEREX, Principal,
BOX 315, LONDON, ONT.

T HE BRITISH CANADIAN Ayer's HarXior,
Loan & Investmei. Co., T FOR RESTORING

aick ness, care, digap-pcintment, and here-Head Offie, 80 Adelaide St East, ditary predisposition,Toron t ; al unth argrsay,Toronto.Md either ai theen
incline it to shed pre-
maturely.C~rv.API UnseoasZan CitAIt-r, -$3.0,oooo. 

Ayen's Hair Vigor,
hy long and extensiveA. H CAMBELL Esq, 5505N~~. se, has proven thatGEORGCMELEI, E4Q., PiVfizca. Ps~it 

stops the falling niMG ssRs. BtIE, VICE- LSH SSID E LS,.t he hair immediate-Massts.BL&E, KRRLAS & CSSESIy, 
aiten renews theSOLICITRaS. 

grawth, and tlways
surelyrestoresits col.Thi. attention af Clergsymen Manages of Trut ur, whon faded a g &y. Itatimuîsees the nutritive;21y ajav4w go ai-paM s tw hoalthy activity, and preserves bath the

Faisd, anîd Javestors gonstsyisivtd aIe hain sud its hssuty. Th"ts rsshy.weaie on sicklyCurrency Debentures h eair eg s t el epiia e dîsNin nt irendcheckea and esalish.d - thin hair thickens;- andiseued by thia Company, furnashing A RStAm y NvasiT. iad orangray hairs resumo thoir original cotai-. ItsMENT AT A PAIS RATS OF 5NTERa5S., AND operatian 15 sure and harmicas. It cures dandruif,y heaia aIl humai-sand keepa the scalp cool cdean andUN DO BTED SECU ITY, soft-under which conditions, diseases ai the sc.alp~
Aýa dressing for ladies' hain, the ViGoit la praiaedFor- finthon particulans apply wo for its gratefui and agreeshle perfumie, and'valuedR. H.TOMLI SON, fon the soit lustre and.richeesa ai ton* it auspanis.R. H TO LINON, Prepared by

ToroutO, ssth Septemben, izUt. Manager.

Ladies' Saratoga Wave.
This handsam se4< iladmir.d y ail 1 I4>.It la.vithot excsti lho Ulmu

becoming, ahie un Mostcamplote articlejkes-a
invented. Man estad

A, ]DORIEN ]ENI),
PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 Yong f; Toronto.

comploes

SSWITCHES,
CURLS, COQUETS,

BANG NETS. ETC., ETC.,

Send for illustrategd cr
cutar, fre.

JOHNS TASKC. GOO. T. ALEXANDER VU». j. TA]tà

JOHfN STAR co
ALEXANDER

Mimsfers TOrmousoS ~ 4

DebventuesStocksp
FOR CASH OR ON MIARGIN.

Orderu promptly attendod to.
20 Adelaide Street Eas oronto.

]BETTYP 'S asLs 1808ao
$297-0- xk a4iav sa

DRt. J. C. AYlta a co., LoweîI, Mans.,
Practical sud AnalYtical Chemists.

&aII ai mganmd Dhalars J.sMedica..

RHEUMATYINE
THt Rer TouR£ FOR

RHEUMATS
M.And ail complainte ai a Rhouma&tlc nature,

"'aIt the ilîs itaï f, s ta erel ne foCITCA, RHIEÎJM ATISM. uOrpasisa Itheumatîc nature,
IT 18S tSURE CURtE.

MeeIr/..m M .- M.la, re~ad and Crack.,-
z< îfg<Sqn. e, aïonj.

HamIl&os, zaeh July, 188,.
St.. hNr.e

Aftervoe ai 5of &,or ug with rhsumsdsm, Tgvy,,rihimmn &t -ia nda m mhappy to say wiuhbetralacure.
Yogi-a tnuly,

W. J. HARRIS.
SOLD EV ALL DIUOGISTS.

Thé ]Rheulnattt Ianufacturing Co.,
St. Catharines, ont.

MISSRS. NORTI£.OP à LYMAN, WHOLR.
I SALE AGENTS, IORONTO.

01 M viot.
ICOLD IBEFsrEAK plz.-Cover a shllOWv

dish wiih paste, and then sapread on ji t a1Ye
of steak cut in smail pieces ; seaaofl it wee;
cver it with paste, and bake.

FOR DRFssiNG CRAP.-Skimi miik and
water, with a little bit of glue ini it,' rade
scalding bot, wilI restore oid tusty black
crape. If clapped and pressed dry, like 6Di'1
mnuslin, it wili look as good as nCw.

FIRID SHAD.-Cut the shad acrOi ntrather large pieces, and if the fish is ver)'
thicit spîit each piece through the 'ntdlseasan wilh sait, pepper, dredge wîth f"
ad fry ia hot lard. Turn the piecs 01 11hfrequentîy that they may flot bStrn. ThSe
roe ahould also be aeaaoned nîceiy, n fid
Serve suetartare sth (ried thad. BOSmay be fried in the same way. -Irtc

FRRNcH BEANS AND PRAS. .. Fecbeans or haricots verts, as they are uualily
called, are most excellent when served 9IOBC.
Tliey should be cut up inl the ut *$wY'hoiied tilt quite tender, drained, then Put inl
the stewpan, be sprinked ightly With PtP*
per, sait, and very lutte flour, then tse
over the fire for ten minutes, with flot legsthan two ounces af butter ta esch P0 und ofbeans. Peas may be treated ini the 8anle
Way. A litte :ugar may be substillled fr
themn. Both peas and beans are bt wheil
Young and freshy gathered. These vegC'tables are as nourshng as meat.

BigFp TONGUE,.-..Iî dmed, a salted to0 ngueMust Le oakcd for same houri befoýre t isdressed. Ih mut then bc Put loto colwater and gently brought to he b0 iIigpoint ; then, aiter the surface ai the water
bas been ceared from scumn, the sail1cePan
mut be removed romn the ire only sa) fat asta reduce the boiiing ta a gentle sî'net111g. If dried, a tongue wI eur utfour hours' boiiing ; if simplY s"1td iolYthree hours'. Whiiat hot, the outer Skno
the tangue must be peeied off, and ilt0'bsent ta the table elîher glszed or pai -g. eiusual accampanîiment to bol co tO" 9

boiled turnips.-.C4 5 3 <li's Ceokeri'.
LIMZ.WATER ANI) MILK..-TÎIC GerOa 0'

town " Telgraph " says that Crecproves that lime.waer and mlk are n00 lefood and med 'ciao at an early pernod of di-
but aiso at a later, when the futictians f i
gestions and assimilation are feebie and esil
Pervertcd. A stmach taxed bY gIuttolly'irritgted by Imprper food, lflarn<ô b)
alcohoi, Ofléèbled by diseases, or othctWise
unfitted for lts duties-as 15 show by th ise.:
tous symptomi attendant UPOn sndige''n
dyspepsia, diarrhoei, dyqentety, and eveffwill resumne its work, and do il energýeticaody
on an exclusive diet of bread and Wilic n C
iime.waer. A bawl ai cow'5 t3llkaddedbave four tablesponfula of limC.Water de
to il with goad effect.

SRASONING FooD.-ManY' Peaple "iidea that a finely flavoured disiis t 
CO3t Sgreat deal ; that is a mistake. If Yau hVeuntained meat or aound vegetablesi r CvCUIndian meal ta begin with, You Ca cat sdeliciaus wlîh praper ses soning. Onewhy French cooking is znuch nice r thafi sol

othr la that it is seaoned wih evrY ariet)'
0f herba and apces. These cost ver)'itleIf yau bry a few pence worh at aL heOwill moan b*ve a very good assortitien*'i
beat kinda are sage, thyme, weet l balbtstarragon, mint, sweet basîl, p3ST5iCY,
leaves, Clovea, mace, celer y seed, and on0s
1I( you % ih ta plant the seed of &Dy f t b's
firat seven mentianed in ltile boxes 00 yoU1t
window sili,' or in anyr aunny spot i t nyard, you Clin generally riealyo tt 

flcd0
Gaher ad dry hem as fuilowa:
tarragon ahould ho dried in June, it c(fflowering ; mint in june and JuiY; t Yodcmsjarum, and savai-y in Juiy, Augus ,t. $ni

setember ; al herba hould the h t'~
Thbe filavour la beat preaerved by keP1 usieaddidb t'i'1h'g
themn in air.tig ht cana, or in tigil 'Corkec
glues bottles.
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J P RESBYTERIAN.
FOI-I'o. TORONTO, WVEDYESDA Y, NO VEAMBER SiA, z8?2. No. 4.

,NTES OP THE W~EK
Mat. HOtLOWAY, an Englishman, bas given

Sa.ooo,ooo to endow an institution for the higher edu.
cation ofwcin

Tit Prtsbytery of Cincinnati bas adopted a sus-
tentation schemne by which it proposes to lift tip the
salaries of ali its pastort to a living standard.

No? long *go Dr. Newman liall bandeti over to
truste«s the titl deetis of Christ Chutcb, Dindon, a
magnificent building which cost more than $300,ooo,
anti wbich i. entirely without debt Six yeaxs woee
requiredti 1 build it

RZV. DR. CUIA.IDERLIN silys "Therd is a tremen.
dous uphetavai going on all thrcugh lodia at tht
prescrit turne, and 1 lear, that Hindooism is going te
WaI te pieces before the Cburch of Christ is ready te
seize the fragments of tht ruins and build up the temple
of the Lord.» _______

TurRE are nov tuetween three andi four hundreti
Chrstian schooltin China, containing oversixthousanti
papils. A Presbyterian lady- mi ssionary, mentioning
tbis phase of Christian vork, claims that, through the
sgency of these schools, "lbefore rnany years, if the
Chucch be (aiîtfut to ber trust, the whole Chinese Eut.
pire will be full of light.»

BisÎ4oP SImpsoN, cf the Methcdist Church, in an
address .it tic laying of the corner-stone cf a new
cburcb the other day, made the following point :
IlOnt inswet those «ho assert that Christianity is
dying out. is simply this-we build more churches.
Tht lise of argument cannot holti against the Une of
action. Infidetity builtis no churches, fountis no
asylums, endovs no universitits. Unhelief provides
no refuge for the infinm andi poor, nor t urmas belp
nor comfeit for those vho weep.»

DR BrGc,. the leader of the anti-organ movement
in the Fret Church of Scotlanti, protesta vigorously
against their use in divine worshin. as being mere
"hbuman Inventions." In reply, the Edinburgh "Scots.
min'» argues that, in logical consIstenc-, Dr. Begg
bas really ne standing grounti, as ho allows bis pre-
Snent the use ci a luning-foik. IlIf," as tht vriter
pots it -1 yen allow the use cf one instrument tc sug-
geit the first note cf the Psalmp, boy can you abject te
the nie of an instrument that suggtsts the subscquent
noes?"

DR. W. M. TAYLOR andi Dr. John Hal, speaking
of church wotk in great cihies, agreoti that the only
effcient votk is donethrough congregations, and that
spasmodic work, dont out cf the regular way, vas
clearly ineffective. Dr. Taylor, bowever, added, in
referenct ta Mr. Moodys services, that, as far as"I Mr.
Moody vas concerned, he did a great vor in putting
rligion iuto thte air, so Io speak ; that he bas madie Rt
easier te talk to people on religions maltera th"a it
vas belote. He, ia bis way, familiarizeti the public
mmnd vith religion, anti te that oxtent pavedth ie vay,
anmd it is fer the churches te follow op the ativantages
th"s gained.> ______

THE Roi. Dr. Arthur T. Pearson matie a remarkcable
mtaeent bofore the Presbyterian Synoti cf Indiana

lately. Ho sali: Ila Nevetuber, 1875, I discovereti
that 1 myself vas tht principal obstacle to a revival
of GW4' voîk. 1 hait been preaching tht most
elaborate literary semions 1 could produce Goti
skoweti me that 1 vas labouting for humnan applause.
1 had a niagnificent churcb building, andi $35.000 vere
q*nt on th interior deceratien ofthat church. Thon
and there 1 sali to God ihat 1 woulti renence ail the
idols of which I hati been conscious, if Ht voulti only

lme do Mis vork Wbile I vas 1praying for the
blessing, tht church toch fire ant iRn balf au heur it

v aside say elaborato utanuscripta anti the Hely

b c s t c m 4 . '

THE

WVM. H. VANDER1IILT*S vealth, measured i n soliti
gold, woulti, It is saiti, weigh ninety-thret tons. His
income, accordinz to the same estimate, is two dollars
per second, Or S86 400 pet day. Jay Gould's veath
mnst be quite si ruch, anti there are, perhaps, fifty
persans in the countty whose possessions wouiti
ameunt te Sio.ooooo each. ln France there Is a
gteat deal cf vealtit, but Rt Is better distrihuteti than
In the Unitedi States ; for, outaRde of the Rothschild
family, there are no such fortunes in France as Rn
America. Our ferefathers tbeught they hati provideti
against large accumulations, when they decreeti that
landeti proporiy shoulti be dividied equally between
the chiidrea cf the original cyners . but the vai Rn-
crease of personal prcperty through tht operations
cf modern commerce has ceucentrated capital La
very few bands. This villîboa cause of troublesortie.
lime, as the population grows larger, and jealensy is
createti on account of the disproportion between the
povetty cf the many, anti the vast fortunes cf tht fev.
Tht enly way te preveat at cellision la for the rich to
recognize the fact that tbey mnust maire a geci au cf
tîteir veaith, regarding Rt as a trust fer tht benefit of
their tdllov.inen.

AT tht Laut meeting of tht McGill University
Literary Society, Professer J. Clatk Murray delivereti
a lecture on College Literary Societies, their verk anti
uses. Tht lecturer, in the course cf bis ver able ad-.
dresu, expresseti bis finm boliet in tht value of such
socitties as forming an important part of a University
course. The benefits of it literary seciety, saiti tht
Professor, for discussing questions of a literary, peliti.
cal or social interest vert tht saine as tht eati which
a University course aimeti at. This vas to give 10
man t highest education he vas capable cf
receivi»g. Tht culture hm vould thus obtain voulti
develop ail that was best in bim. As practical bout-
fits, their expcrience of boy the society vas to ho
proerly manageti voulti serve theut Rn ite future.
The contact of student vith student veulti croate a
tolerance of each other's opinions cf great value in
after life. Hue vas convinceti that the vork dont hy
such societios as tbis shoulti no more be neglecteti
than any part of their regular course of study. Mr.
J R_ Murray occipieti the chair, anti at the cenclnsion
af Dr. Murray's Rnttsesting lecture, Mr. <V. Hunter,
jecondeti by Mr. R. A. E. Greenshield's, mneveti a vote
Of thanks te Dr. Murray, whicb vas unanimously
carrieti. ____ ____

TUE Hon. Judge Stevens, cf St Stephen, N.B., bas
returnetifrim a pleasnt tnpte the OldICountry. Ht
bati an opportunity Of hearing Mrs. Booth., the vife of
tht Il General Il cf the Salvation Army, in the Music
Hall, Ediriburgh. Mm. Booth spoke en "Tht prescrnt
position anti future prospects of tht Army.» Her ad-
dress vas niarketi by the most persuasive eloquence;
ber defence cf tht movement vas poeeful, and she
helti ber audience of tbousantis in cl"sesî attention.
She explainetheUi nature anti intent of the Salvatien
Almy as being a body oF ,converted men anti vomen,
joineti together &(ter the fashion of an army, wbose
intention vas te make ai men yield, or ai least listen,
te the cdims cf <kil to their love anti service. Tht
enigin of the movement vas in tht year 1865. by its
preseni leader, tht busband cf Mms Booth, who vas
brought up in tht Cburch of Englanti, conventeti
asnong tht Wesleyatis, becaine one cf the ministers ef
tht Methodist Nev Connexion, anti subsequently gave
hiraseif up to evangclistic worli. Havlng traveileti to
Uic est of London, he vas 4eeply Impresseti with the
appatting fact that the enomous bulk cf tht popula-
tien vas totally ignirant, vithout real religion, anti
altogether unlafluenceti by the existlng religlous or-
ganizatiens, and beomme couvlnctd that some meana,
ether titan those exlsting, vert ntcesaary to main the
millions who nover attended, charcit fear anti lave andi
obey Goti, andi, if possible, save theni frein the abyss
cf misery, and i rota future viaili, anti tht formation
cf tht Salvation Army vas the resuit.

THE Rev.Dr.J. Murry Mitchellvrites tothu «Boia
bay Guard" cf soMsfactwhlchhhd lw»s t a

Missioaary Conférence Weta Madras, vhere ho met
tmre eighîy pensons, mna anti vomtn, Moesl of vbom
wereconcecied directly wth inisslonary vork in South.
cm India. Ht questionet hem concerning the situa.
tien of affairs andi tht attitude of tht people. 0f thtre-
plies ho noceiveti bu says: - The rapiti vise cf the pro-
fessedly Christian population in numbers vas, of
course, notlceti: Rt bas coasiderably more than trebleti
itseif durlng the lait tventy years, so that nov the
Protestant Christian cemnintymuisi be 350,000. But
what about tht moral tnti spiritual character of the
couverts? Emphatic testlmonyvas bornetole fact
that this vas steadily improvlng ;the thinti generatior
vas declareti tobo farn ativance of tht finst-altbough,
n douhi, cases occurreti cf the sons cf carnest Cîtris.
tians being much behiati their fathers. AI[ this vas
vbaî one might bave anticipateti; but 1 inquired i tI
morne anxlety about t position cf Christians %odially.
Most cf thmm baving been cf loy caste, anti caste
prejudices being so stncng, anti tien bitter, in Sonthera
India, coultheUi Chtistias nMalte their way in respec.
table professions anti tades ? Tht anaves vr
much more enceuraging than 1 bati venttureti to ex.
peci. Net many ChrRstians motea to fioti thira way
into Governinent effices ; but sncb professions as lav,
modicine, anti engineering are quite opet te n
anti a fair proportion cf tht Christians enter these anti
otber respectable avocatiens;, anti thone R; on m
vhole, a slow, stcady tise in the social scale."1

HENRY W. HUL13ERT vrites thus cf tbt lais Duan
Stanley :-', To study a preacbenes audience is to study
the preacher. Yen may net b. always ablo 10 drav,
exact conclnsions, but frequentiy you may safely
generalize. 1 vas interestet 1 note tht character of
tht audience the greai Churchinan mighî drav. AI.
mest ever ' ass cf society seometi to be representeti
before me as I soit ith othesensthe chancel. lîvwas,
perbapa, as Intelligent an audience as euer listene t 1
apreachor. Therevasîhe deveut churcbman f mbling
duligently bis pnayer-hook, then. vas tht carolesa
locher-an, tbene vas the attentive, yet unsympatbctlc
listener, att rieti thither by admiration cf themm*
nather thant his creeti. Tht preliminanies over,
escorteti by an usher, the Dean valketi slovly te t
pulpit. His ferus vas slightly bont, bis stop vas feeble,
bis face wu as d, but about the eyc there vas a kindly
loch that shovet that, underall tht affMiction oftbe heur,
bis great sou! stlli struggltd for bis vayvarti, sufftning
fellow-men. Mouting tht pulpit, ho locketi iil
magie eye cicr hegretconconrse. Bovlog bis eati,
ho cifereti a brief prayer. Opening bis mannscript,
ho began, as vas bis custom,-« la tht sixth chapter
of the Gospel accontiing te St. Maîthev, anti tht
tiofth verse, we find these yards : Il Anti targive us

out trespasses as we fengive those vho trespass against
usp, '-a typical text, by a typical man, Rn a typical
place!1 As he proceedeti tn explain the context, andt
te catch tht inspiration of thetheme, bis voice began
to, du to that nlcb, mtllov, yet foncible cadence which
charactenized, ail bis public spealting. His figure
straightened, bis eye gleainet, bis gestures homei
more frequent. Ht vas soon launcheti upon tht funl
titi. of his favountite thtnic,-ibe neceshity cf vitit
chanity, tht beauty cf beneiolence, the grandeur of tht
spirit of forgivenesa It vas vit mighî have botta
calleti a 'brouI sermon.? Not a souni vas te lie
beart iRn tht gnait Abbcy, sait t speahir's voice as
Rt echotti (ran pillar anti arch ; anti if tht faces of Ibe
auditors tolti a true talc, ltent vet iaheneti echoos
in beart vhlch hati, perhaps, alumbereti many ayta.
The discouru endeti, tht remainlng services passeti
Iike a drears, anti, rcusing atyself; 1 soon feut tht cool
evenlng air beatag on my face as 1 touna my way
along Whiteb&D. The great voriti ammet greater,
the grandeur of living a nobleife seed more grad,
ant evec tht darli side cf huum nature refiected a
ricit glow of hopetnlness-for Goti forgivest us as we
torgive others The good Dean, at that turne neanr the
farther titresholti of life, bu asice left us Rn tht body;
but vho, of ail tht millions with vhom he âime in
contact, la réatiy to say that lie lia left cotblng pe.
clous beala hlm ?
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fdUIR ONTRJBUTORIO
THE pROPHET'S WA TC.H AND VISION.

SaRMON 5V A. J. MOWATT, ST. PAITL'S CHURCH, FREDERICTON.

~I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower,
and will watch to sec what He will say unto me, and what
I shall answer when I arn reproved. And the Lord an-
swered me, and said, write the vision and make it plain
upon tables, that he may run that readeth it. . . . The
just shall live by his faith."-Habakkuk ii. 1, 2, 4.

Habakkuk lived and prophesied, it is believed, in
the reign of Josiah, just before the terrible Chaldean
invasions that resulted ultimately in the destruction
of Jerusalem, and the captivity. He seems to have
held the office of choir-leader in the temple service,
and was himse!f a composer as well as a singer and
player. Ho was a man of fine poetic ability, distin-
guished alike for piety and patriotism, his deep soul
on fire with holy enthusiasm and unquenchable zeal,
a truc prophet of the Lord. He givos us here in the
text a glimpse of his prophetic experience, and that
glimpse reveals him to us as one faithful to bis trust,
possessed with his mission, full of the Spirit of the
Lord, and worthy of our study and admiration.

Now, we have flrst here the prophet's watch, 'lI
will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower,
and will watch and sec what He will say unto me,
and what I shall answer when I arn reproved."

Habakkuk, being a temple official, probably occu-
pied a room in the temple, an upper room, perhaps,
whence he had a wide and far outlook. There he
lived, and studied, and prayed, and thought, and
wrote. From his high outlook, he seemed to feel that
it was his very specially to guard the interests of the
temple and nation, and to be ever on the alert to sec
and hear whatever was to bo seen or heard that con-
cerned and affected in any way these great interests.
Ho watchod with a keen, prophetic eye the course of
events in the outside world, the policy of the Dations
around with regard to the people of God, the rapid
and alarming growth of the Chaldean power, the slow
but sure decline of the ancient faith, and the evident
approach of a great crisis that was to issue disastrously
to the Jews. AU this ho saw from his lofty watch-
tower with absorbing interest, and ho waited and
watcbed to know what the mind of the Lord in it al
might be, so that, as a truc prophet, ho might tel! the
people what they should be and do, where their safety
was, and thoir life and hope.

And the truc prophet of the Lord, now, as well as
thon, must foc! that ho has been set to watch for the
people. Some preachers to-day have their study up
in the cburch tower, whence, like the prophet of old,
dovccotted in the wing of the temple, thoy have an
extended outlook over all that is going on around and
bcneath them. But whether the preacherts study is
in the cburch towor or in some humbler place, he must
foot that it is his very specially to watch for the
people. It is for him to keep a sontineî's oye
aUl around the horizon of thought and action ; to
study passing evonts, the world's pclicy, the questions
of the day, in s0 far as they affect the ifltOrests of
Christ's Kingdorn, the general direction in which thinge
seem to be tending, whether upward or downward,'forward or backward, 50 that ho may be able, as a
truc prophet, to tel! the people what it is theirs
to be and do. No earnest proacher, who wants to be
a help to mon, a guiding. star to the people, a beacon-
light to the world around, a blessing fromn heaven to
hi. gonoration, can afford to ignore evon the trifles of
life, to be unobservant of what is passing in the street,
or to shut.his eyes to the mntorosts and questions that
concern the people, however trifiing and unimporant
these interests and.questions may secm to be. What-
Over makes mon'" or mars them, whatever affects the
people for good or ill, whatever helps or hinderseir

is always one of the people ; tbe' Son of God has to 1
be a son of man.1

But while the truc propbet's oye i. to be open earth-i
ward to sec wbat is going on there of interest to souls,
for it is there where souls are lost and won, his ear isi
to be open and earncstly intent heavenward, to hear1
the Lord's instructions, His message to bim for the
people. It will not do for one, who would be the
Lbord's truc prophet to mon, to be always on the
crowded streots, mingîing with the people thronging
there, or in their homes participatlng in their joys and
sorrows, or in the place of public concourse taking a
leading part in the world's affairs. It i. not for him
to bo engrossed in business, burdened with care,
barassod witb work and worry, and fui! of the world.
No. He must get away from the din and dust of
active life, to the high and holy quiet of bis watch-
tower, and thero atone with God, in deep thougbt and
earnest prayer, ho must wait pationtly and watch de-
voutly for hi. message. As Christ sought the solitude
of the wilderness and mountain-top for moditation and
prayor, and as the prophet withdrew from the people
and set himself upon hi. watcb-tower to sce what the
Lord would say to him for the people : .0 the preachor
to-day must have bis study, wbere ho can shut bim.
self up, and there on hi. knees, with heaven open
above him, hi. sou! may hear the voico of the Lord
telling him what to say to the childrcn of mon.

I know the propbet's watch-tower, the preacher'.
study, i. somotimos perverted from its high and holy
use. It i. sometimes made use of as an outlook for
whatevcr i. strange in doctrine, outlandish in opinion,
rockless, and bold, and wild in theological speculation.
It i. sometimos a sort of muscum of odd knick-knacks,
curious old litrature, historic facts and fictions,
spocimens of natura! history, re!ics of antiquity, and
the nowest of noologies. It i. sonletimes the forge-
room where great sermons are boaton out, mighty
dogmas are elaborated, ponderous poiemic treatises,
bristling witb deflant arguments and epithets, are
hammered out with hot and vehemont effort. Some-
times, too, it is littie else but a smoking-rooni, or for
an after-dinner nap, or where a ittie Iight reading is
now and again indulged in. Thus, wbat should be a
real holy of holies, sancturn sanctorum, a place con-
secrated by the Lord'. presence, the audience-cham-
ber of the Great King, wbere Ho reveals Hi. mmnd to
Hi. servants, the prophet's watch-towcr, where, in the
stil! midnight bourg, or the quiet early morning, ho
listons raptly and bears clearly the volce of God, i.
sometimes degradcd into something very différent
from what it should be.

But that is not always so. Like the prophet of old,
the truc proacher still linger. long there to hear what
the Lord has to tel im for the people, and ho goos
not unrewardod. Ho hears a voice sometimes speak-
ing in him out of the unscen holy, a voice that he
knows to be the voice of the Lord-no wierd dream
of the night,* no fiction of his own fancy, but a message
from beaven to mon ; and, with his face shining, and
bis soul on fire, ho goos to theni, and speaks in the
name of the Lord, and mon hear wbat ho ha. to say
to them as from the Lord. Oh, my hearers, what the
world wants to-day, as much as anything, are conse-
crated studios. Watch-towers where earnest, holy
mon wait to catch the inspiration of heaven ; moun-
tain-tops where prophets and apostios go up to meet
witb God!

We have next bore the prophet's vision : «"And the
Lord answered me and said, Write the vision, and
make it plain upon tables, that ho may run that readeth

The answer came to the prophet as a vision, a sort
of panorama of the evonts to corne passing before his
mind's oye, an unwinding of the scroll oftime s0 that he
could soc outlined, more or less fully, what was to take
place: living picturos, tableaux vivants, Of the future

to read thema at a glance. IlWrite the vision, and
make it plain upon tables, that ho may mun that
readeth it.»

A great many of the People thon, as now, the gen-
oral public perhaps, came not near the temple service
to know the mmnd of the Lord, and they would not stop
to isten to the words of the prophet croaking dooni.
They could not be reacbod in the ordinary way. So,
as it was ail-important that the whole people, flot the
few simply wbo went to churcb, should know the visiofl,
the Lord directcd the prophet to placard the city walls
and fonces with startling notices of the coming doofli.

I have not beard of any one taking that viow of the
passage, but it socms to me a simple and natural one.
Business mon know the value of such means to reach
the people, and tbey diligently daub fonces, rocks, and
trocs, and walls witb notices of what tbey bave, and
arc able to do. And it would be ail right, I suppOSOep
if they did not tell so many huge lies. At aIl evonts,
it pays. Why thon, 1 ask, may the Lord flot use sornO
sucb motbod, on oxtraordinary occasions, to reach the
attention and awaken the interest of the careloss world
with regard to this glorions, world-blessing trutb? It
is ail-important to the people, ahi the people, the came-
buss, godless, cburchless, as well as the church.golflg
and God-fearing, that they know the mmnd of the Lord ;
and, to get tbem to know it, the prophot must sone.
timos go ont of the ordinary course.

And it is done, and not witbout good esults. Ini
the large cities of Great Britain, I have ofton notlced
on the pavements and walls, in huge black lettOnq
sncb notices as this : lEternity ! Eternity V', or this:
"lPrepare to meet thy God 1 ' I did flot ike it. We
cail it sonsational. We think it excoedingly bad taite,
and question the Scripturalness of it. But the Lord
directcd the prophet Habakkuk to do somothing vO&Y
much ike it in bis day. It may be we are just a littl@
too fastidious about metbods. We are very docorous
and fine bore in our churches, so0 respectable# tOOp
and select and choice ; but past our doors rush to muifl
tho masses of the people, and it may be a solomn ques-
tion with us, and the churches genoraily, wbether Oum
methods are not at fault somowhome. Perhaps WC
should try more than wo do to got the Car of thse
gencral public. If we have something from the Lord
to tel! theni, somethmng that concerns thom, 50nletbiDg
that is of awfni import to their souls, thon we sbOuîd
get to them with it. I amn not an advocate for ont-of-
the-way mcthods and services to draw the people; but
stil I f..! that the Lord wants His servants tO got
hold of the poople's Cars and hearta for him, 'a
almoat anything is botter than sitting stili and dylflg
slowly, sumely, ber.. Lot us foc! that thse more that
hoar the tmutis the botter, tho botter for themmselves,
for socioty, for the church, for the wor!d, for the age,
for the glory of God, and lot us do what wO can tO
gather the people in, and to get ont to those we canliot
gathor in. Tablets, public notices, advertiselIOfts,
have thoir sanctified uses. I hoar the Lord saylflg:
"lWrite the vision, and make it plain upon tables, that
ho may mun that roadeth it."

The clause, "lthat ho may mun that eadeth It,» '
usnally understood to moan the message from 'thie
Lord, the vision, on the tables, was to be so p!ainlY
written that one on the mun could read It. And, Wf
deed, mon are 50 caroleus and busy, i0 often Oni tie
rush, that you must take themn on the wing, if You,
would get thoni. You can read patent medicilé no,
ticos on rocks and fonces as you dasb along on the
swiftost railway car, and the Lord wonld have His
prophets so publish thoir messages from Himf, that
mon would hoar tbemn and read tbem whethor thcY
wouid or flot.

But it may mean somcthing olse than that. It inay
moan that the vision must ho 50 clear to tise dUl0t
undemstanding, the deadest sont, so plain-spoken "nd
conscienco-meaching, .0 arousing, that carelesso
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beoeteChalden invasion givea moch the saine
Sadvlce ta the people Christ's vards are, IlLet theta
which b. la judes, tâ loto the umoustalins. Let hlm
w"k le on thé houeop Dot corn down ta take any.
dhing out of bis houas Nelîher let hlm whch il ia
tl. Laid retuira bock ta tle hltm dothes. Anid the
prophet vas ms ta van, that moni vould tna for 11f.,
0 Write th. vision, and make It plain upon tables, that
ho.May rua that taadeh IV

Nov, I amn sot sune thât that la h ib A- Mi the,
clause, atll there l à grat practical truth la sucb a
viewvwblch lîaaybeveallfor us t laookat. Many
aie ailadane, l. os b ocorneiapendlag. Thoir
soula baug over perdition, and they know Il Dot, nor
care Thty live oeeully, carel.asly, wlckedly. But
the Lord smmd& His aimamoger ta vain thent. Ho il
ta he plain with thoai, to tllio the b naked triuti
about tbernaelvos, ta ho anxiaus about them, and sa
tarnest, ta talle bld ai thern wil bis compelling,
canstralalng lave and eloquence, and sa ta deal vith
thef coasciences, that they vili afl up, as il avaIt.
«Ws out oi a horrible delusian, and deas wbsre tbere il
saféty. Il l sald that vben Demoithese haragued
tbm Athelns, tbey vaated ta go lgbt svay front bit
vehoence ta fight Philip. Tt ls sald thaI Joa'!an
Eduard so preached af hall on ozz zcasloa, that his
peaple vers Smi ta hold on ta doitr pain lest tbsy
vould sUd. ln, there and then. And we ame sa ta
preach of min and solution, that aie hearing un vun
escape the ont and embrace tb. other before us. We
are ta mais the vision a plain, go real, a startlingly
vivld, tiat moen bearing ig, or reading it, viii run, as
Lot ra froms Sodoai, and as Chrits follow.sra n
roas doomied Jerusalenu.

But, ah 1 how cold aur lips wbsn vs cime ta speak
of Divine thiaga I The varda fiiee, rallier than fuse.
W. bave sae no vision, board no voice, and mens
souls sleep on beoro us in tis avAsi ssupor.
And yt, thore la a vision-a vision a shuddering, so
gladelsg-ths vision oi the cross, Christ crucifie&.
Oh, let us speai of dat ta siamois, and if tiers la any
eloquence in us, it miust bl=r, and mensa hurts must
bu--n. Let us shov men the vondraus vison of
Divn lov% thsblood of God's son as Ho dis for
thein on tha cross, and if tiers la anything that vii
dm11 their seuls, armuse the duit energjea, pierce
their heasts with rectorat, bting tsar ta, their eM,
and avaks ta cevas afi lte, that viii.

The prophet'à vision vas ons o aité1 and hope. Dark
as the prospect belote the nation vas, dismal as vas the.
oudlook, tbere vas stil sonuthing ta hope for. la dis
Mer sbadov ai th. coming vos ho vas abls ta paci

ta the people this carâinal gospel truth, IlThe just
sh I iveby bis faIth.» Throalways basbohein athe
hiacies hour ai the vorlds history and burnan o,
ia the vieck of creeds and churches, ia the dovnfall
ai the nulghtust ismis- tiers always bas heen lite,
hope, salvafian, dis strengili Ibat r=si"t and avr-
cames, ths goodSa that bolda aacl grava, ta dis man
wbohb ailulanGod.

la conclusion, vu luir burt boy solsain it la ta ho
the Lord's prophet, boy mucb depesids upon bis luth-
fMaosa boy clou ta God h. aiiould live, how terrible
ta bslug sometiing cea ta the people than the Lordsà
message, and boy avtl if h. should fail in hia mis
sion. On bis lips bang dis dsiny of soul, die bUs
orwvo a ae If YOD netinelPacing baclkward and
forvard la bis 1=ae1y mldnlgbî vatch, sbould sloop, or
fail ta give the alarai at ths approacli ai ths snemy,
ho, disastrous, bon, terrible 1 And if dis sestinels of
truth on Zion'. watci-tawers should grov careless, and
alumaber and sl.ep, ah, dis vae ta moula 1 Who, th"n,
l sufficient fart dse thinga I Bretbren, pray for us.

We Imms agAin hme that vos la impedln, and
mun'smoufla are in danger. If not, vhy dhos Med
ligts ftasbng &long the coast-lins of ths agea; if sot,
wby diss butning pages af truti j Il nat, vby yon
crossaif blond and agoay and doati ; if not, vhy anl
the tests, and cries, and pisadings of God and good
mu vithaimm? Is it au amocisry, a hugeshbam, a
viard dreisa af the nigit, thii that w.>uld alarai; or is
it truth, and il; thers danger? Are vs dolng rlght,
dcing mait as vs ougbt ta do, ta ait mdl hmr la utter
unconcin, no sr, no beaxt-Mrmbling, no shuddering
af the moul, no quaking of dis conscience, no creeplng
af the flealt but stolld la<lffierenoe, or ta sty fat away
yonder la dis broadvajrs ai dis vodd, and mack and
Sau at theChurch, aid the Gospel, and t Cross, as
dis stapld Inventions ai aid-rap fanatics and endiuml-
mts ? Ahl1you knovdiereis danger. You feslitlin
your bous. 'iov hmait in the vallof the ges Yon
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8e t, ays ses It, ought ta ses hl, la the grimt efforts
of moen everywbere ta escape ths danger universally
fait snd fsarsd. Siletr not, then, O men, if front
Heavn ta samos, waîchful moula cames the message,
IlWrite 1h. vision, and make it plain upon tables, that
ho ay isn lia readotl Il.*

And &gain wu laso bers boy the vos lmpending,
the danger threatenlng, aiay c-4ms not. IlThe just
shall live hy bis f&itb.' Il elieve la the Lord J eaus
Christ, and thon shalt ho lave&." Let the guilty,
trembllng, vuoeegoae sinner look ta the blood.mtalaed
cross, tbe vounded, dying Christ ai God, and ta hlm
vil cotas tle peace of forgiveneas, dis joy of deliver-
anc, the hope of Heavea. No deadi for hlmn, but
lite, eternal life. Faith passes unhurt diesmeraphîc
svord, and plucks the fruit ai the treof ai ela insh
mîdst af tbe garden, and livos (crever. O, my huarer,
bazt thon faith ? Thy danger la gteat, but bers is
ChL.isî Bliest thou? O,1 happy t ho soul that ta-
dr.y il ruatlng la Christ 1 Hov sale, saved 1

F.RENCH' CA NAlDIA N EVANGELIZA TION.

The followlng summsry ai ths vark ai dis Bard
bas recely besa lsed :

Accordlng ta dis cei:sus ai j8Su, ths French.mpeak-
lng*population af the Doiz-don ofiCanada Il 1,300,000,
or about one-third ai tbe entire population. These
are ta h. found la ail tb. Provinces, but cbiefiy in the
Province ai Qusbec, vbere tbov number is170,000 out
off a total population ai z,35oooo. The aimt ai the
Boasd ai French Evangshitation il ta give the Gospel
ai issus Christ ta Ibis cillsa ai aur folio, subjects.

The vork il carried on by mas ai tirse agencies
-Col/orag#, Mission Schvoal, and PreacAing Sta-
tioni.

in many ai dis French settlemeats tiere is not a
single Protestant ta ho fouad, and sa fanatlc and
prismt.idden are dis people liat ta attempt opeaing a
prsacbing station or ovea a mission achool would
not only bu a dangerous but a futile htep. The only
metbod of reaching the people In dieue settiements la
by means of dis colporteu going train boume ta
bouse, acattorlng broadcast ths seed ai the Kiwgdom,
converswng on Divine things vath thoue willing ta Is-
tin, rssding vith dista the Word af Life, and, vhes
permlttsd, leaving In ibeir bornes a tract or a copy
of the. Bible la severai ai the malt densely settlsd
and spiritually destitute districts cf the country, the
Board durlng the year hadt seventeen meli-denying
colporteurs engagsd la tbis arduous pioncer vork.
The number might ho increasod tenloilad the Board
mon and meaus at thoir disposai. List year the
Board distributed 3,064 copie$ ai Goda Word and
&bout 24,000 religions tracts,

As soan, as a group afi-fmilles la arn, settlement
bave heon brought ta a knowledge ai the. trutb and
bave abjnxed Ramanism, assaif the firsL stops la to
open a mission achool for the educatias ai tle young,
and espoclally for the instruction in dis princips ai
the Bible. Duzing dis year tbirteen scbaols vith
algbtms teachers and four bundred and flfîy pupils
bave beu maintained hy dis Boaud.

in addition ta the colporteurs and teachera, many
ai vbom conduci reigiaus services, ths Board sas-
played during die ytar tbirly-two missonariea, af
[vhom tventy.one are ordained ministers Sixteen ai
diss miasionaries regularly conduct services la both
English and ]French. About ,oco people attend
dhir services, a."d many conversions ta Christ vSe
reported during dis year. Ose of dis missionaries, an
e«-prisa front ltaly, labours among the Italians linh
City ai MostoAL.

The Board support a French Theologicul Proiemsr
la the Moatreal Prembyterias Collego, for the training
of French.apeaking studeats for dis maiuistry. At
posient sixteec such students are preparing for the
vark ai ths Board.

The cause af French Cacadlian evangelization bas,
by Goda blessing, made rapid progress la recent
yesr; snd dhis notwuthstanding die releatles opposi-
tion ai dis priesta, vha ve never more bitterly op-
posd ta the dissemtination of Goda Word or mare
zomious la ksepiag dis people la lavish ignorance and
superstition han at pisst.

Forty-#ve' yiarr ago tier vas scarcely a French
Canadien Protestant ta b. found la the vhole
country; ta-day liausamuda of -en and vomen can
ho baud vho bave roaounced dicir allegiance ta
Roms, many af vioa bave, by Goda grace, became
humble follovers of Jeans Forty-five years &go there
vas bot a soluy French protestant congregation la

the land; ta-day tisy cai be numhered hy the score.
Forty-five yems &ga ths Bible vas virtually an unknovn
baok la aiat ery French patisb ln the Province
ai Qusbec; la-day tIers art fsv parisbs la vici
the lBie cannaI bu Iunad-fev pari shs vbicb bave
flot, ta a greter or toms extent, felt tle Influence ai
Bible trutb. Sa recentîy as lms years ago il vas difi.
cuit ta galber toguther à congregation ai tvcnty-five
or tblrty French Protestants la the city ai Montroal,;
ta-day tIere are in that city five regularly otganlssd
French Protestant churches besîdes several preuchlng
stations.

l'OINTIL AUX -TRIMBL19S SCHOO.
Ons af ths moat interesting depariments ci the vorh

ai tbe Board is that ai the vell.knov central Mission
Scbools xt Pointe.aux-Trcmblss. Thous schools,
situated on ths nortî shore ai the St. Lavr.ace River,
nins miles east ai Monte", vers founded la 1846 by
the French Canadiai Missionary Society, and trans-
icrred ta the B3oard in î88a. Oncthei Mission property
dicte arn tva schoal buildings-on, for baya, vhlch can
acr.ammodate about iao, snd the other for girls, witi
accammodation for hetvuca forty and fifty. Upvs"d
ai 2,000 French Canadiana have already beau educated
berm Maay ai dieu nov occupy positions af trust
and influence as minîsters, teacies, physicians, lan-
yers, nierchants, etc. Pupils are admittsd heivoon
the ages ai thirtees and tvusuty-fivs, the average age
being about seventeen. A prelerence Il giron ta the
sons and daugîters ai French Roman Catbolic parents
and ta ths cildren ai rscsnî converti irom Rome liv-
ing in parnsîts whete tite is no Protestant school.
The session begias in Octoher eacî yoar, and con-
tinues for seven mont"a The pupils ahI reside in the
buildings, and thus snjoy the advantages ai a Chris-
tins home, under die vatchful, nurturs of earneit, de-
voted teachers There are five teachera, tve of vhomt
are marrled, and ail ai vbot reside la the buildings.
Tbey arm a&U earncst Christians, ai devoted misonary
spirit, tiaroughty consecrted, it la believed, toair
vark. Special pramnsaece la given lis sciaelols ta
religions instruction, and ta the teaching ai dis Bible
on dis points ai duffemece betveen Protestants and
Roman Cadiolics. la thtse every pupil la doroughiy
indocîrinated, and it is no exaggeraction ta state tâ
comparativtly fev ai aur English.speakiag youg men
and vamen are hoîter acquainîed wai tisir Bibles,
or better able ta give a rason farthei hope dhat la la
tisai, tisa cia the pupils ai Point-uux-Trembles
vIsa tisy leavs tie mission schools dore. The
Board bave no hesîtatian ia wsrmly cammomdlng
ties Institutions as wordiy ai public confidence, a-
surai that no tasans srs mars iiely, by dis blessing
ai God, ta ho efficacious la die vork of French Cia-
adian Evangeatlton, and ln adveancing the cause ai
Christ la the Province ai Qubec.

After deductiag tie feu paid by ths papisà, and ex-
pense of repaira etc., dis average ceai ta tii Boardaof
eacb pupil is about S5o pur sesion. The Board ame
masi anniaus tiat dt Institutions sbould ho aupported
by means of sciolarabips of So oaci, guarantead hy
private ladividuals or by Sabbati sciools. A parti-
cular pupil il assigned ta dis donor ai a mcholarshlp,
te vbons reports as ta dis pragress made are iorvarded
iront urne ta tue, la tuis vay a Sablati scicol,
castributing a scholorship, la put directly la carres-
paudence vith dis mission school, and the lettera if
read puhlicly ta the Sabbati sciacl, tend ta kep up
disir intuemt in dis vark. Morsover diesachool can
evory Sabbath ternember by sanme, la its prayers, the
pupil it supporta, and can scarcely feU1 itself ta rscsive
hcsofit by bing thus directly braugit lato contact
vuth the, pupil educalud by lutts af its rnissoary
contributions.

The. past session vas, by Godas hlesing, one afithe
mail succesfal la t Iistery off the schoola The
number la attendance was eigbty-su%. The schools
-oe regularly visiîed and examussd each mandi by a
Comuuittee ai tie Board.. A superiur dluw vas ai-
tutcd for the training ai pupils as teachers aMd calpor-
tuus, and ta fit tiose vbo, deis. ta do salta enter upan
a cours cf study for the rninistry or oth o athli
learned profiessions. White the propo aie mi ils
la tbeir sîndies was malt commnodahie, aid dis ardeu
and d!scipline aIl tat could ho desfred, the Board
bave special satisfaction ia repotting tint tventy-tvo
oi lie pupils professed ther faih la Christ, and aller
careful exanation vers admitted litoe ieovsbip
ai tue Churcb, the Rev. Professor Coussirat admunla
terlng the ordinanceof the Lordsà supper la the Sadof
match.
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-1The following is the report of Mr. J. Bourgoin, thc
Principal of the schools, for the past session :

We have again reached the close of another succesul
sesiion of the Pointe-aux-Trembles Missionary Schools. As
we look back upon the past, we feel that we have abundant
ground to be thackful. We are conscious more than we
ever were before that God bas added His blessing to the
work of our hands. It is, therefore, with feelings of deep
gratitude t,) Him that we present to-day the following report
of what bas taken place during the session.

Eighty-six pupils have attended the school during the ses-
sion, one-third of theni belongZed to Roman Catholic par-
ents, a few were Protestants, and the rest children of con-
verts.

0f those who were Roman Catholics on entering our
schools, the majority have declared theniselves as Protestants
before taking leave of us. Their zealous researches after
the Gospel truths, as weil as their general conduct, bespeak
well in favour of their new profession.

Twenty.two of the pupils have been converted to Christ
during the session, and have become muembers of the Church,
being admitted to the Loîd's Table for the first time on the
29th of March. During no other session within our recol-
lection did such a large number of pupils make a profession
of their living faith in Christ as their Saviour.

Three of our young men are abour to leave for mission
fields, in which they will engage as colporteurs during the
summer months.g

We are glad to be enabled to say that the pregress of ouricholars bas been very encouraging. If we take into con.sideration the shortness of the session, as well as the factthat they spend a part of their timne in house.work, we can-flot but say that their progresa in literary attainnients bas
heen very satisfactory indeed.

As far as conduct is concerned, il la pleasing to recordthat it has heen as good as can be desired. Our pupils haveshown a desire to accomplish well their tasks. It seenis asthough they understood better than before that they haveduties to preforin not only towards theniselves, but aise to-wards their Creator and towatds their fellow-men. Theseduties they seern to have striven to accomplishh te the bestof their ability. As a consequence peac-e, harmony andbrotherly love have reigned in the achools during the whoieOf the winter months. Not only in their intercourse with ushave our pupils been amiable, but aise in their daily inter-
course with one another.

O1 ~wing te sickness, we have had te close our schools aliteearlier than usuai. Ahthough there were several cases
of sickness, still, thanks to God none bas been fatal.

On leoking ever the lust of young men who passed through
our Institute, we are glad te mccl the names eft mre whose
success ef late deserves te, be noticed. Three ef these have
luit cornpleted their theological course at the Presbyterian
College in Montreal. Seven others are stil! pursuring theirstudies in the sanie college, with a view to the ministry of
the Churcb. Two others have completed a course ef sîudy
in the Law faculty of McGill Coliege, and have taken thedegree of B.C.L. One bas aise taken a gold medal on the
cempletion ef his Law course. Another one in at present
tudying medicine in one of the medical colieges of Montreal,

and 9tîll another, a student for the ministry of our Church,
has just taken the Gevernor.General's Gold Medal in McGil
College. The doingi of ail these former pupils give us great
joy, and we are flot indifferent te the succeas which they
mccl.

Let us hope that a ahi!l greater number will become effi-
cient minîsters ef the Gospel, while others will find their
way into the liberal professions, where they will exert an
nfluence for geod.

Let our boys and girls go forth liet the werld carrying in
their hearts a holy revereoce for the Gud they have learned
to love, habits et prayer, ef activity and of industry, such as
they have been taught te cherish whilst under our roof, and
we have no (car for their succeis la their future career.

Tho Board aro most auxious to increase the number
of pupils next session te one hundred and thirty, and
hope that the state of Uic £und will warrant thcm in se
doing.

The sum Of $35,000 will be required te carry on the
work of the Board during the current Year, VIZ., $27.
500 for the general work and $7,500 for the support of
Uic Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools.

To maintain in efficicncy this meut important de-
partmont of Christian work, the Board earnestly se-
licit the prayers and aympathy and increasing liber-
ality of al the frienda of the Mission, and, above ail,
the continuance of the Diving blessing and faveur
without which all elso in vain.

AlI contributions should be forwarded te tho Treas-
urr,-addressed Rev. R. H. Wardon, 260 St. James
Street, Monreal,-from whom copies of the annual re-
port, withnamos of contributors, can be obtained.

D. H. MÂCVICAR, LLD., Chaiýrman.

~ASOR IND £IOPLIIO
CONCERNJNG B.<IpTISM.- vI.

BY REtV. W. A. »4'KAY, B.A, WOODSrOCK, AUTHOR OP " IMMERSION AtO MISH INVENTION."

From the Christian Standard.

MR. EDITOR,.1î you are flot yet "'sick of your
definition of bablizo"I (immersion in water), 1 would
like to reason with you a littie longer. Keeping your
definition in mind, turn up, if you please, your CIFirst
Princi pies,"l page 64, and read the following sentence:
CIBAPTISM--or a change of state; a translation out
of the world into the kingdom of God's beloved Son ;
out of a state of condemnation into a state of justifica-
tion." Now substitute your definition-"« immersion in
water "-in place of the word defined, îe., CIbaptism,"l
in the above sentence, and you have the following :
CIImmersion in water-a change of state ; a translation

.out of the world into the kingdom of God's beloved
Son," etc.

If this be true, then "Iimmersion in water"I is a
marvellous thing, and your popular Western hymn
should be proclaimed as far as earth's remotest
bounds:

"Ho 1 every mother's ion and daughtcr,
}-ere's the Gospel in the water. "

I know the Church of Rome, and some in Protestant
Churches, hold the view that water-baptism changes
the spiritual state, as you teach in the above quotation ;
but I regard it as a very dangerous and soul-destroy-
ing doctrine, which has n.o warrant in the Word of
God. Simon Magus was baptized (you say immersed).
But was ho CItranslated out of a stato of con-
demnation into a state of justification?" No, he
was still I ini the gaI! of bitterness, and in the bond
of iniquity » (Acts Xiii. 23). Paul, writing to the
Corinthians, says : C"I thank God that I baptized
nono of you, but Crispus and Gaius.'" But if bap-
tism, or immersion in water, bo "la translation out
of a state of condemnation into a state of justification,"
then the apostle thanks God that he had flot effected
this blessed change in any of them, save two 1 How
absurd. "lChrist," says he, CIsent me not to baptize."
But can it be thought that Christ did flot send the
chief of the aposties to proinoto the great work of re-
generation ? We are told (John iV. 2) that CIJesus
Himself baptizednfot.»1 Did He neyer translate a sou!
out of a state of condemnation into a state of justifica-
tion ? Or did Ho nover perform what you caîl, in
the "1,Standard," of March 4th, CIthe consummating
act in the process"t of regeneration ?

In one place you assure me, in an air of triumpb,
that the CIcattie"' which the children of I srael took
with themn through the Red Sea were "'baptized."
Pray, wero the Ilcattie"IlIltranslated out of the world
into the kingdom of God's beloved Son ; or out of a
state of condemnation into a stato of justification?"
Your logic limps badly. You must either change your
definition of baptism, or else greatly moderato your
dlaims for the magical powers of water.baptism.

Ah, air, there is a baptism which I trust you, Mr.
Editor, have experienced, but which your Romish
watery theory makes littie account of. There is real
baptism, or the baptism of the Holy Ghost; between
which and ritual or water-baptism the word of God
makes a very clear and wide distinction : CIJohn truly
baptized with water, but ye shail be baozed wzth the
,Holy Ghost"' (Acta i. 5 ; Matt. iii. i i). This la theCione baptism " (Eph. iv. 5) which alone can change
the sinner's spiritual condition (z. Cor. xii. 13). To
this one real, spiritual baptism, water-baptism, in
whatever mode administered, is ne more than the
shadow of a man is to the man himself. Alas 1 when
we see the shadow magnified as it were of more im-

mechanical action-John the Dipper, or John tho
Sprinkler? When our Lord demanded (Matt. Xxi.
25) if Il the baptism of John"I were Ilfrom heaven or
of men," did He merely ask if his mechanical act of
sprinkling or immersion were from heaven ? This
baptismn of John included his whole ministry, in its
large and spiritual designs. Again, we are told (Acta
XViii. 25) that IlApollos taught deligently the thiDgs of
the Lord, knowing on/y the baptisrn of'7ohs.»- Would
a knowledge of the mere mode of John's baptism have
qualified Apollos to be a competent teacher? Are
thero not many persons known to you, Mr. Editor,
who could "limmorse in water"I well enough, but whom
you could flot recommend as teachers in your church ?
Again in Acts x . 37, we read, "lThe baptism which
John preached." Are we to infer from this that John's
preaching consisted, exclusively or mainly, in instruct-
ing the people concerning the mechanical act of"I im-
mersing in water ? 1

0f course, in water-baptism there must always be
some mode, but what is the specific mode, the word
itseîf does flot imply. The mode, however, may
usually be learned from the context and surrounding
circumstances. This we know that the mode of
John's baptism was shedding forth and flot immersion,
from the words of Acts x. 44, 45, compared with the
words of Peter in Acta xi. 15, 16. "The Holy Ghost
fcIl on them that heard the word,»"'"the gift of the
Holy Ghost was poured eut"I upon them. And the
descent of the Spirit instantly led the mmnd of Peter
to recur to the baptism, of John : I"Thon remembered
I the words," etc. The Holy Ghost feil and was
poured out, and this reminded Peter of John's baptism
with water. But hew could a pouring remind Peter
of a dij6,bng- 1 1t is quite evident (rom Peter's words
that the water was poured forth by John, just as the
Spirit la represented to, have been poured out by the
Lord. Jesus baptized the sou! wlîh the Spirit ; John
baptized tho body with water, and the specific mode
of the spiritual baptism la described by language de-
rived from the mode of the outward visible baptism
with water.

There are multitudes of non-modal words in every
language. Take, for example, the English word hur.
If I say A. was hurt, it is surely a legitimate question
for you to ask, IIow was he hurt ? You observe thc
word hurt expresses a certain effect nr condition, but
not the mode in which that ef(ect or condition la
brought about ; and hence you inquire after the mode
by asking, How was ho hurt? And so, when we are
told A. was baptized, the question is always in place-
How ? Scores of aimilar illustrations mnigbî: be given
from, words in every day use, but I shaîl confine my-
self entirely to the Scriptures.

I contend that the word baptize belonga to the same
clasa as the words 6'wash," ifcleanse,'" "lanoint,""ipurge," Ilpurify," "ldedicate," "diconsecrate." These
words are non-modal, i.e., they cleariy express soins.
thing donc, but the mode in which the thing is done la
flot specifically expressed in the word itacîf. Take
the command of the Lord in Num. viii. 6 as an ex-
ample : IlTako the Levites from amnong the children
of Israel and cleanse them." "IlCleanse"I expresses
"lthe thing to be donc," but flot how il la te be done,
for the very next verso tells us how. Se in i Sam. ix.
16 : IlAnd thou shalt anoint him to be captain over
My people Israel;"I and in i Sam. XVi. 12, "And the
Lord said, Arise, anoint hlm, for this is ho." Here
the word Ilanoint"I expresses Ilthe thing te be donc,"
but the mode or manner of doing that thing la to be
learned (rom other sources than from the word lîsoif.
And in my book, speaking on thia very subject, and
on one of the pages criticised, I introduce the word
anoint te illustrate my view of the word baptit. On
page 23, I use these word.: "Anointing was don. by
peuring, as even Baptists will acknowledge ; and yet
'to anoint'1 does flot mean '1 t pour.'I Why, thon,
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iflstead cf I"cleanse Il or "'purify." The Septuagiei
reads i, "Sprinklc me with hyssop,» etc.

In tie"Standard " cf March 18 th, you head your
article IlAnother P iece cf S ophistry," and, true te your
heading, you practice the sepiistry cf using the wer<
ci 1-MnerSe Y to express "lthe thiug te be donc,"l as cern
irlanded b>y the word baptize. You spcak of a "If ode

cf immersion»I in which "lthe water shahl be brought
Over him until he is covered with it." New the
" bringing tic water ovcr the percson"may be baptisai)
but it is net an "immersion," nor a "dipping," nor a
49Plunging." Thc learned Baptist, Dr. Carson, rightly
tells5 us (P. 36), tliat " if ail thc watcr in tic ocean

siOuld fali on a man, it would net be a iterai imnier-

ie>n." That wiich separates us is tis : IlIs the per-

sonl baptized rnoved and put inte thc element, or is
thc clement moved and put upen tic percsn? " I

dcntcnd tiat in ail kinds cf baptism-classc, Jcwsh,
Christian, reai or symbl-tie pers or thing baptized
is Passive and receptive, while thc clement or instru-
rneutaîîty, used in or effccting tie baptism, is always
rcprcccnted as being movcd and put upon or brougit

in'te contact with the percen or thing. This is sus-
ained by ail the examples in thc classics eider than

thc Christian era, and by ail thc examples in tic New
Testament. And tuis tact completely annihilates your

gum.cîlastic Latin word immerse-mferse in-as a sub-
stitute for the Greek baptizo, orXihe Englisi baj5tiZC.

WViîî the editor cf tic "Standard " peint eut ose in-
stance in Greek iteraturc-sacred or prefanc-wierc
8, baptism was effected is the modemn immcrsicnist

style, ïe., by 15utîn a person or tking mbt waler

0" other eié ment and then immedialety wzithdrawifl(

't? Hie wll set. He may cry eut, "Nonsense,"

c gnorance," dgexaggeratlcn, Il Falseieod," etc., but
a11 this can be said by mes cf much îess îearning and

cultivation tian he, and may be safely left te that

CIscs. m in ai is, tat tic word ba6isa has nlo

reference to mode at ail, but te tic object, cffect, or

Condition contemplated. But wiilc tic word itsclf dccc

lot indicate mode, yet usually tic mode of tic baptism
cSri be vcry easily dctermised by surrcunding facts
asci circunitasces ; and a baptisin by puttiflg into
Wvatcr and immediateiy withdrawfl has neyer bees

Produced is tieclcassics or Sctiptures. I cail upen

tic editor cf tic Il Standard"Ilte produce cne.

[Te be continued if tic Lord will.]

A DÂUGHTER WORTH .UAVING.

49Ilarvey Mille lias failcd 1" aaid Mrs. Smithsori one

abillY apring cvening, as sic rau in te sec lier next-
door neigibour sud intimate friend, Mrs. James.

"MY iusbaud just came home, snd liesasys Liat wlîaL

Wc' aupposed Lo be a rumeour only je a sad fact ; thc
9,88ignment was made ycsterday. I tlircw on a siawl
and rau rigit over Le tel you. Ticy are Le keep the
bouse under somne sort cf an arrangement, but hcy
have discisrged ail tlîeir servants, and what in tic

Wo'rld the Mills'a will do, Mrs. James, with Mrs.

Mills' 8 invalid habits, sud Misa Helena witi lier dainty
waysansd refined bringing up, je more tian I know;"
sud pretty, sisllow Mra. Smitlisou lookcd at lier
nerve-loving, frieud sud neiglibour witi tic air cf an
epicure regard ing somne favourite disi.

IlI hard ail about iLt atc lasL evening," said Mrs.
James, adjusting tic piuk ribbon aLLthe Liroat cf lier
black silk dinuer-dreas, 6jand this morning I presumcd
Upon Our cousinship se far as te drive over and Sec
how they werc gettiug slong. And really, Mrs.
Smitieson, You wiii be surpriaed wlien I tell you that,
athougi I expectcd Lo find the famiiy in great confu-
Sleu sud distresa, I neyer saw thora in suci a comfort-
able way, and in suci good spirite. Tic worst was
Over, cf course, sud thcy had ahl settled jute tic new
order cf thinga as naturaily as could be. My cousin,

M4rs. Mille, wasa itting, as calm as you please, up there
il, lier suuny moruing-room, looking se freai and

al
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t great interest in Helena, bouglit baok the paintinge,

statuary, vases, etc., at a smail discount, and Baker,

r who sold us the piano a year ago or so, and who je

r another old friend, and knew, of course, juet liow we

d were ituated, took it back, deducting only $25.
"'Il1Helena lias just gone into the kitchen. What

e ehe will do there I don't know, but ehe says she neede

t tlie exercise, that ehe lias not attended the cooking-

e sehool liere in the eity for nothing, and that, so long

as the meals are served regularly and properly, and

the lieuse je kept in good order, lier father and I are

rnot to worry.' After she told me that, 1 drew my ealu

kto a close, and rau down into my cousin's kitchen to

see lier dainty daugliter there. And what do you

tliink?2 I found the girl at the sink, witli ler eleeves

rolled up, an immense waterproof apron on, washing

a kettie 1"
IlWa7ing a klcee1" repeated Mrs. Smithson,

holding up botli her soft, wliite hands in unmeasured

astonishment.
IlYes, Mrs. Smithson, washing a great, black,

greasy iron kettie that meat liad been boiled in, and

that had been laft unwashed and gummy when the

cook left. And, do you know, she was laughing over

it all, and saying to lier youngest brother, wlio stood

near by, that she really liked it, for she now felt se

was making lierseif useful."
"lThe idea!1 hking to wash kettles 1" and the two

fine ladies looked at ecd other in open-eyed wonder.

IlIt seeme to me as if Helena Mille was trying to

make the beet of lier father's altered fortunes, and

was simply doiug lier duty in the premises," spoke

Miss Carlton, Ida James's new drawing-teacher, wlio

was that evening engaged in giving lier pupil a lesson

on the opposite side of tiecocntre-table. Sic spoke

carnestly and yct in a modeet way, and it being the

vogue in New City j aet then to patronize Miss Carlton,

the pretty, accompliehed graduate from Vassar, the

two ladies lookcd at lier amiably, and she went on:

IlSomnebody must wash tlie kettîco, and it is always

beet, wlien one lias a disagrceable duty to perform, to

do it not only at once, but cieerfully."
Il"Yes, pcrhape," rcplicd Mrs. Smithson,"I but how

could a young girl of real native refinement " (botli

sides of tlie Smnithsofl family were of thIl"old stock")
66take se, kindly to washing pote and kettie? The

fact of it le, people liave been mistaken in Helena

Mille. She neyer posscssed tliat innate gentility aie

las credit for. But evcry one finda their own level

sooner or later."
These two womnen liaving thue summari.ly dieposed

of Helena Mille socially, they repeated their belief

that the lovcly and dutiful young girl liad now fonud

lier proper level over and over in their set, until iL

was the common talk in New Oity.
Miss Carlton, in lier round of professional cails

among the so-called cle, wasecntcrtained in nearly 1

every liouseeold with tie information that Helena

Mils had given up ber studies even, and gene into t

the kitoheri to work-"ý and, if you'l beieve it, 8he

likea it 1 1 Then would foilow refiections upon the i

naturai abiity and bias cf mind of a young woman r

wlio was "fond of waehing diahes."1

This sensible, accomplislicd littie drawing teacher

was the oniy one to be found, who mingled lu the t

"lupper circles") of New City, wio said a word itier

in praise or defence of Helena Mills's ncw vocation. i

Miss Carlton always and everywliere protested thata

the young girl's course wae not only praieeworthy, f

but beautiful. Sic maintained that every woman, r

young or old, igh or low, Who took upon herself the t

labour cf lcvating tic mnuch.iabused as well as dcpised t

vocation cf ieusework-upon whici tic comfort cf t

every home depends-to, a fine art was a Public %

benefactor. 
s

Mise Carlton's friende all lietened and laughed, and D

tien went on with their senselees and malicicue ti-n
rade. She was ieartily glad wicn her engagements n

IlTiere ie ne particular news, Mrs. Forbes," said
lieIl"unlees it ie tic engagement cf Helena Milla te

iyoung Lawyer Bartlett, son cf Col. James Bartlett,
1you remember, owncr cf tic big corner art store. A

capital clicice tic young squire lias made, toc.
Slic's as good as gold, and everybody saye sic's
the best girl in tie city. She's a perfect lady, witlial,
and treate everybody well. Why, blees you, Mrq.
Forbes, wlien her father failcd in '75, slie teck entire
charge cf tic family, and she lias managed the liause
ever since.

"Il er father is now in business again for himeif,
and employa more men than ever. fier mother, wlie
Lad bean an invalid for years, was forced by Hcelcna's
example te try and cxert lierseif se as te siare lier
daugliter's burden to somaextent. As a resuit cf the
new, active life sic lias foiloed, sic lest ail ailments,
and is now a happy, liearty, licalthy woman. Helena's
brothers liave grown up te be fine, manly,hlelpful
fdllows, and the whole fam:ily are better off every way
than ever before.

"lThere was a great deal of talk at firet among tic
big-bugs about Helena's 1'pots and ketties,' and tlicy
used to say ehic lad found bier true ' level.' I always
thonglit there was a spice cf malice in their talk, for
the girls envied lier beauty and accomplislimente. I
amn raLlier fond cf Lelling tlxem now that Hlelena
Mille hag found lier 'level' in the richest, meet
influential, and just the beet family in New City."

WHA T MISSIONA RIES RA 'E 7TO DO.

The first and most prominent duty cf the missionary
after he arrives at his field ef labour is te acquire the
language cf the people, witheut which he can neyer
become a very effective labourer. The task, under
almost any circumstances, is a very labourieus one;
but in corne fields it is much more se than ini others.
The difficulties, in corne cases, grow eut cf the nature
and structure cf the languages..themnselves, and in
others from the want cf the neccssary facilities for ac-
quiring them. Where the language is written, whcre
ticre are grammars and dictionaries te aid, and whcn
competent teachers can be empicyed te assist, the
task-in mest cases at least-is comparatively easy.
Steady, plodding labeur will seen master it. But
where thc language is net written, where there are
neither grammars, dictionaries nor competent teachers
te be had, thc task becomes one cf immense labour.
To master its sounds, te study eut its idioms, te
underctand iLs grammatical structure, and thus b.
able te reduce iLte a Written Sstem, requires years cf
labeur.

When the language is mastered, however, the mis-
sionary is equipped for his wcrk. Tic kind cf work
te which he wiIl find himself called will be various.
Ordinarily the ordained minister will address himself
te the work cf preaciing Lie Gospel, as the main
business cf hic miccicnary life. He wili preach the
Gospel everywhere and under ail circumstances-in
tic street, chapel, in private houses, on tie public
Street, in the open market, and on tie long journeys
wiich he will malte trom ime te Lime into thc sur-
rounding country. He will 500fl find it necessary,
however, te combine otier labeurs with preaching the
Gospel; as, for example, the circulation cf the Scrip.
tures and religicus bocks; or ran slating the Word of
God, when necessary; or preparing books and tracts
in the native language; or cuperintending schcols,
and teaching, where native labourers are te, be trained
for public work. A number cf our missionary breth.
ren combine in their routine cf labours almost ail of
tiese departments. The ladies cf the mission devote
their ime quite as acsiduously te Leaching, te cuperin.
tending day and Sabiati schoolc, te visiting the
women at their own houses, or in receiving and in-
structing thcm when they visit the mission premises.
Nor de they uverlook the wcrk cf preparing and dis-
:ributing bocks and tracts. Taken aitegether, we do
not know any dlace cf persons, whether maie or fe-
male, Who are more laboricus than our foreigu mis-
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WIL are pleased ta learnu<bat <ho bealtb of <ho Hon.
John McMurrich continues ta impravo.

WE bhave a lettor from Rev. Principal Cayen, ou
the Endowment of Knox College, which we are re-
luctantly compelled ta bold aver until next issue.

HERBERT SPENCER, Evolutionis< and Agnostic, bas
nnwittingiy given us a goad point lu favoun of put<ing
tho Bible in aur public schoals. Iu an interview witb
a representative of the New York press, tbe philoso-
pher dwelt at length an the fac< that education is not
a remedy for political corruption. Education, said
ho, anly enables thase "lw/w be/ore stole hor.res, now to
steal railroadç.» "lNot lack of information, but lack
of moral sentiment, is theinoot of the evii." Exactly
so. The people know enougb, but mene secular
knowledge will not even keep <hem from stealing rail-
roads. We are not any botter in.Canada, nor can a
purely seculan education do any more for us than for
aur friends across <ho limes.

LAST week a scoundrol named Ellis, who bas been
carrying on evangelis<ic work among tho Baptists in
Nova Scotia, came ta grief lu St. John. The scamp
bas a wifo and tbroe cbildren in Massachusetts, but
fancylng a woman in a <awn lu Maine, lu which ho
bad been dolug evangelistic work, ho persnaded ber
ta, leave ber husband and cbild and clope wi<h hlm ta,
St. John. The bnsband followed and bad hlm
anrested for adultery under an old New Brunswick law,
and fined $400, or two years' imprisaument. Ellis, it
appeans, made a great sensation lu Nova Scotia, and
no doubt enligh<ened some of the Preshyterians down
thero on baptism. Had ho been carnying on bis
evangelistic work in amy of aur Ontario <awns, and
had ho succoedcd iu making an oxcitement, it migbt
bave gane bard witb a mluister wbo nefused ta,
belp him in bis fil<hy fraud. If Ellis began in tho
spirit, ho bas cen<ainly ended lu the flesh. Ho is not
by amy means tho only ane af bis class that bas foai-
lowod <bat orden.

WHÀTzVxR we may thiuk of He"ryWand Beecher's
<beology, every anc wil admit that ho did a right
manly <ing in netiing from tho Congregational As-
sociation of New York and Brooklyn. There were no
reasons wby ho sbould retire exccpt reasous arising
from bis own sense of bonaur. The majanity of <ho
Association would no daubt sustain bim, even if bis
theological views were.morolhetenodox than <bey anc.
He might bave pnovoked tho mare orthodox members
ai the Association inta trying bim for heterodoxye.and
t'ho trial would have brought bim immense notaniety.
But the aid man did nat do anything so questianable.
Foaring that bis ecclesiastical company migbt com-
promise somae of bis bretbrcn, he left. Every minister
who knows bis doctrnal views are not lu accord with
tho creed of bis denomination sbould do cxactly the
saine thing. To romain witblu th. body and cause
irritation lu <he whole Cburch, as weil as trouble ta its
best membeis, and thon pose as a martyr tho moment
tho wheels of discipline are moved, is an ineflably
mean business. A minuter sbould knov himseif
whetber ho is in accord wi<b bis Churcb or not, and if
ho knows he is not ho sbould bave the manliness ta
beave quietîy.

PRESBYTE RIAN.

KNOX COLLEGE ENDO WMENT.

AS aur readers wiil sec from <he report in anotherAcolumn of tb. meeting last week, tho movoment
for the ondowmen< of Knox College bas been fairly
inaugurated, and in circumstances most propitiaus
and encouraging. Ail <ho friends present yens most
cordial in <hein endorsation of <ho scheme, and very
many tbnougbout <ho Province wbo wero nnavoidably
absent, will b. found ta ho equally iutenestcd, and
equally liberal. Wbon 50 mnch lu doue, chiefly by <howoalthy mombens of other denomlnations, and by <hase
of aur own who arc spociaily luterosted in, and spclally
counected wi<b, <heoather Calloges of aur Canadian
Cbuncb, 1< would be an intimation <bat <ho friends of
Knox Coliege wene cither unabie or uuwiling ta foilow
in the same course of enlightened lihonali<y and
zealous ondoavour. It is a matter of notoniety <bat
sncb pecuniary luability amng <ho coustituency of
Knox Coilego doos mat exist, anmd as <o th. unwiling..
noss, <ho resuit of <he Presont movoeut will, lu due
time, mako <ho actual facts vory dlearly manlfost. W.
bave much pleasure lu making <ho announcemont <bat
Mr. jas. McLaren, of Buckingham, bas already prom-
ised ftfy t"ouan'd dollars as bis personal subicription
ta tho lund, and <bat it is fully expected anther will fol-
low with an equal sum. Sncb procoedlugs are somo-
<ing 1k. <ho <ing. Tbey intimato at once onlight-
oued zeal, and large-hcartod libenality. But, whie itis a matter for devant <hankfulnes ta notice bow the
wealtby mon arc comlng forwand with their <hausands,
thon. is, wc neod scarcely add, pleu<y of room and neodfor <ho hundrods, anmd for <ho tenu, wblch mauy, with
equal lihoralityp and very likely wi<h groater self-
deniai, are also willing and rejoiced ta consecrato <o
<is work.

It is au unerning and universaily adoptod standard
ai jndging wba< may be <ho importance whlch amy ansattaches ta an enterprise, whe<her of a secular on
sacred characten, <a mark bow much trouble ho luwilîng ta take, boy much hardship <a undorga, andhow much mouey <a givo for its advancement andtriumph. The grand Private residence-tmo fiue
equipage - tho magoificcut entOtainmnt, andd 50forth-boy much ? And thon, per contra, <tho causeof Christ-the promotion of educa<iou, <ho general
advanccmom< of<the cammunity, etc., bow lunch ? Thequiet, calin, eullgbtcned striklug of the balance lu <ho
court of conscience wil onable overy one, wl<h a gret
dea! of centainty, ta came toa A olerably rigbteous con-clusion lu roforenco -<o bis awu feeling9s, plans, and
estimatos, lu any paticular ll1stancieanid 1< Io about<hese <bat eacb is chiefly, if not exclusive!7 , con-ceruod. Ho 18 not <o «judge anotime.",

Thene is same<hiug lufinlt.ly <ouchlug and suggos.tivo lu <ho folaowing sentences from one of John,
Foston's letuos-sOt.es whicb Ulany Mlgbt do
woll ta ponden :-4« 1< luay hbe esuggestecl, <o
imagine tho feelings toyards <ho close 0f 1f. of mon,
wbo remembon bavlug dospled a good work lu tho<ime of its comparative foeblneS, but have Uived to 8o»it stnngglc <brough its diffic ttios» and noy advaaclag
luto strength and expansion. lu mid. inca > flbgà

ON ail hands the question i. asko-How wil this
movement in favour of putting the Bible lu tho schools
end ? Everytbing wifl depeud on wbat the MethodistotEpiscopalians, and Presbytenians do in the matter.
If they push the movement vigorously, a change will
be made in the right direction, and made soon. Ifthey mavellanguidly, or let tho matter drop, most
likely we have seen tho end now. A reasonably
unanimous public opinion can carry any just moasure
in a free country 11k. ours, but it must ho brought to
bear vigorously and cantinuously. There is no use
in discussing tho monits of the question at any longth.
It is simply impossible ta raise a new point, or even to
put an aid one in a now ligbt. The grouud bas been
gone aven again and again. The question now befono
the people is, Do you wish this change made in
your Public School Regulations? If you do, say so,
and keetô on saying so, and the thing will ho donc.
The aid business of blaming Cathoiics for every evii
in connection witb aur scbaols should b. stopped.
That has long been a cbeap and easy way of explain-
îng things. We don't beliove Anchbishop Lynchi
would raise bis littie finger ta keep the Bible out of
the Public Schools af Ontario. A very slight exami.
nation might reveal the fact that Agnosticism, bas
more ta do with tho opposition than ail the Catholica
lu the Province.

PRESBYTERIAN,
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there jg inteuse Malignlty <though perhapstno 10129«
openiy proclaimed). They regard the thing almOt 0
a personal offence and insuitq like what has beeli e'
ported of the apostate Juian. But we would rathV'
refer to such as w fl ot posltiveiy enemies, WhOOe
' despising 1 in a mitlgated souse of the word (that Î14
depreciation standing aloof fromn a good cause),VUf
from littie faith, self-sparing, false prudence, wOrllly
calculation. They have to, remember their cold uc*
friendly looks at the concern and its advocate-thé
perverse ingonuity in finding or making objection"'
their predictions of failure--their assumuPtioln Of
sounder judgment in making thom-how thoir fa'""
was withheld, when worldlyýor irreligious moen detided'
bow their assistance was refused when thore *'AsS
pressing need of means. They have iived to 590 th'tthe good cause could do without themn, anid that tIer
were more generous, liberal magnanimous spirits tobe found in the commnunity. They have livod to 0the discountenanced undertaklng advancing lu & hoPe
fui progress. But no thanks to thom that IL eW force
has been brought loto the field for contlict ylth errotand iniquity, that somo 'd ark >Vlacgs of/thtta"th4$1
partialy enlghteed, that there has been a itte 0%
tension ta the kingdomn of Christ A dsOsl
feeling arises on such a review. ' I Might have @i
reqoicing with the,, that reoice;' ther s loti
fication at the lait, but a mnuch better sOutiu110"in
mind now rightly affected-regret.'o

0f course, it lu very possible that manY M'1y b
warm, enlightened, liberal friends Of thorough th@O
logical education, wtout soeing thoir W&Y ddi t
co-operato in the effort for endowiug oithor Kî03i 0
any other collego. They may think that collO 010
churchos, ought to, b. supported fromn day tO d*yo
from Yeur ta year by the froe-wiil offerings Of Christîi'
People. If th.y think mo, and act correspondilogîy '0
the liberal character of thoir curreut contribution#p no
one can have any cause for either objection OrCo
plaint And no one, we are sure, wil smka17
one must take the course of whch his jU4dVn,conscience snost thoroughly approm eu ID 1ce
howevor, let ail bear in mmmd how important it 'àfo
the future of aur Church, that her theologk l t
tions should bo liberaily supported, and le ot 0
to it that, whatever plan they follow, t". hO 11*' B0
and a larg.hearted gnerosity in souie0sure f0COf

mensurato wlth the isues involved.

TOTAL 4 BSTJNRNC rIN THE CIWRCBI 5S

ARESPECTED correspondlent, who U~
termu:

In yaur Issue of yesterday the staternent 18 *rOP8ted gj1**Canon Basil Wlberforce ha. deciared hi. feluton to OWS1noe moe les.wlthout a clause in the forbddDc,. J,liquor traffic.' Will you hindi7 rejpeat thAtat h i Wslgncd an y leases witbout clause, and alt o niotîst bcdeclares If there were a uîquor-uuîîîng lace insleb.wold bu,,. Lt down Arfoem mandng. no y tht 1 <116Churches, even in th's countr, are quit. e t c obrcproach of the Churchof Engado nuu sislctcontribution& from those engagea ln the te<dcvilinusolution.'"I
W. cao assure our friand that the sttt4Iflot trferrod to was quoted from the " pan Mail Ga$ t e

with no desire to hold up the Church of Eglido
speclal reprobationi as a sinner lu this respe$ol!
ail the Churches in Christeudom. It wa u '0 t
brlug out Canon Wllberforce's .arnost and ýr
dnuncation of the whole system spokn 0f tl" >
point the fingor ai either reproach or coDndA<
at tho Churcb of Englaud. Thore are no more Oit,fearless, and self-deuying workers lu tho cause0 1t
abstinence and of every other well consdered &t heh e l o -9io n 0 t h e p e p -e-<h a a r e.t oAoif o M
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juîstice ta add that alU the Churches off Christ are
Mov movint moro or lui earnestly lnt this matter,
and in the rlght * rccm. The7 are shakimg
thetnslves free off the abomination. Consciences
a@e, in ecm Increasing numbers, becoming ili nt
esse on thse subject. Light is breaklng slavly and
uurely. Christian mn and women, and Christian
Chirches as vili, ane beglnning to roturse mota dis-
tinctly their rosponsibilities ini thse circumstancu., and
ame actinr accordlngly. Il is becoming incrmaingly
evident that the Church of Christ must kili thse liquor
traffic or lb. liquor traffi,: vin k7il the Cburch.
Every day, every yuar, the tva are standing forth in
mare dire* and deadly antagouiin t0 reach each
other, and the issue is becomlng atways more clearly
and more gcnorally rocognlsed. Earraust, devout,
vreili.moing mn have beum long trylng to find some
via mWsdiome compromise muthod which would
luve tise vhole world Ilmoderate drinkers," and Dot
a single swu or daughter off Adami a drunkard, or
anythtg like il. Blut tsey are one after another
discovering their mistake, and are honestly and
mmuuy, though sometimes vlîh à feeling off sorrov-
fui, regret, acknowledging Il. Tbuy say in the
liauage off the late Dr. Guthrie, IlLet us no longer
try tîher ta mutile or murrie thse monster, but let us
pes thse lfe of Total Abstinence a: once and di.
rectly ta bis huart.O Thse liquor Juterat may fancy
(indeid seima ta do so) that il is possible for ih ta re-
ean ail the ground. it bas lits sud more; ta have thse
tavuins again opened tll eleven or tvelve o'clock on
Saturday night, sud perhaps ta gel a few hours on Sab-
bath, légally ta prosecute thse b"us off making drunli-
ards ; but we venture ta say tisat ini sucis expectati ans it
suakis a YM great mistakue. Thse current sets far
mm strongly thbis a requettly supposed in the op-
posite direction, and aay changes in the liquor lava
viii We ln the ay of lncruase restriction, mot off
resored freidont. la a laie article on tise subjeet,
incb a paper evea as the Il Pal Mail Gazette" Ilad ta
say; : lTempirance rufform, varylng trams the more
propagandlsm of total abstinence ta the absalute pro-
hibition off ail intoxicants, stems destine to bu to,
thse great Engllsh-speaking communities what the
abolition off slavery vas to thse precoding genueratian-
a test off moral uurneitness sud su incottive ta socia
sud poUitical exirtion." And his vitamu is trise.
Effryone that cas at aiu discu tb. aigus. off the
limes, causot falt seeths. In short, thedayIs not
far distant visua it viii bu tbought as monsttous1y
incansisteot for any proffesied Christian ta say a word
ln paflaion even off thse drinklng usages off soclety,
as it hs nov ta hint at asything in deffencu off slavery.

MISSION WYORK IN MANITOBA.

Mp- EDITot,-In a recent issue you slrongly lnvited
contributions regarding tihe mission vark off aur
Churcb ln this country, and it is in response ta that
invitation tkat 1 venture on this communication. It
la th. desire off men nov, just as hl vas off thse Athe-
trias lu the days off Paul-i-" ta tel or ta huai some ne
"Ig,"' sud vhus a tring bus become somuvhat ciii-

tommry sud thus loit is novelty ta ourielves, vu na-
Surully tbluk il 100 commouplace ta bu Worth telling to
odrers. itla itue hue as clsuvhere tisai custoni soan
znabes sud amoothes thW grooves in vhich daily and
voeky duties ran, sud, a"oit befare ane is avare,
tbey bave become so familiar tisai tise novulty off the
situation hi gione Howuer«, if anyibing ,that cas bu
sald about the ordinary work off a somevhat settIed
mission field can bu il interest ta your readers, or off
use ln promoting iu a»y vay the cause off Our Churcb,
YOu are vulcoine to it.

My present field off labour i Burnside, vhlch as
thiegi go hure is a comparaiivuly old seulement, cmt-
braclug a very moderato uxtent off territory, and vith
but ont place off vorship. Thse " pioncera'I came into
"ii district about tvelvo yeari aga, and at tisai timu

bad Eur their nuiglibours naue but Indians and huit-
breeds Nov ail these have disappearcd except as
urmaient vWstars, sud tise pale fâced Canadians pas-
gm thse sot The spiritual vants or thse seulement
are provided for by our own Churcis sud the Metba.
dliii. Thea Presbyterlans bave abbut twenty-4ve
famie ln comnection wit'r Buroside churcis, the
Muthodias not neauly so tnany. Bunide la mot by
lit!E cousider sufficlentt ta occupY the visole dim
and -.ttention off one min, but thmr is o other statou
lu the neghbouhaod tisa can We convuuleutly vrougist
vush h. It vas suppod tisat a m. station could We

establlsisd st Wist Portage vitis vhlcb il could bu
Iained, but on trial Sirat bau proved impracllcabl i for
vaut off population, and il lait meeting off Presl.ytury
hl vas sgreed ta discontinue Il ln the oessîlme Thse
difficulty off providing suppiy for Ilurnside alore vas
happily solved by lhe people thorneelves. Tb ey pro.
posed ta incréase tbeir contributions sa as t0 mIseu by
theniselvei, ln tise absence off anotise station, thse
amount rcquired to maire up the salary aiomg vîîh tise
Home Mlsiom grant, on condition that 1 should bo i-
lovod ta remain vith tisoni ; and in tbis tisey succooed
aeu buyond theit expeclatians. As their movement
vas ln thse rlght direction, the Presbytery, ln rosponse
to their laudable liburality, agreed t0 their request.
l3urnside, vhile perisaps the smallest la extent, occ-
pies the enviable position at present off bulmg the but
contrlbuting cangregatian in the Province for minis.
tonial support. According t0 the subscriptian list for
the current year tise rate is ratisur over sitrin dollars
per member and twinly eiJÀÀI dollars per famly-a
rate seldani reacbed ln Ontario. Nor are they con-
trlbuting aIallbeyond tiser ability ortheir dut y. God
has blessed tisen i h a fertile oel and su abundant
barveis, vbicb bas been ail saffely gatbered lu,
and thuir lncreascd liberality is no more tbam ln
proportioan 10 thir lncreas. materlal prosporlty.
This congregation illustratci vhat niay We expected aIl
over thse country in a very fev yeara. Until the land
gels hlo good bearing condition many off the selers
have litile ta savu. But after tisey have reaped tva
or Ibrue harvests they are gemerally in a good poi.
tion, sud can afiord 10 bu more liserai.

Wiîis regard ta tise vork in gueral, off course it la
extndimg sud developimg rapidly vils thu rapld
seutiement of tise country. So mucis ls this the case.
diat the preseut auangements are -mNiffistly Insut-
ficient for tise carrylsg on tise vork ln tise moit tficînt
sud satlsfactory mniammr. Tise presint Presbytery off
Manitoba la tooc extensive ta bu conducted altogetiser
la accordance vith thse spirit sud principle off Presby.
terianini; but, as tisis matter viii no doubt soon bu
canshdered vhth tb. vlew ta divldlng tise field luto tva
or thrue separatu Presbyteries, I viii not mutier ta il
furtiser lu tise meastimu, but may on sanie future
Occasion. JOHN ANDERSON.

Burisde, Manilaba, Oc. 3oth, l.

ENDOWMRNT 0F KNOX COLLRGE.

Mi. EIiTo,-It vill bu gratffying, t0 ail vho amg
lueted lu Knox Coltege, ta notice that the Cisurcis
la boglnmlg to vaken up lu regard ta providlng an
endovesent for tiss institution. Soclmg visat other
Churchos sud otisir cities bave done for colin«e lu
vich thuy are interested, il smns strangu that thse
citles off thea voit sud the vealthy mon off tbis part off
tise Cisurcis, sisould DOt sooner have undertakuen tiss
vork. Nov tisat il bas been entured upon, il la ta bu
hopod il vill not bu alioved ta à&i Thsis la a vork
tdat pocuIrL-ty devolves upon the vealtby monibers of
tise Cisurcis. Tise olter members are no doubt equally
întumested in il, but are mot able ta do mucb more tisan
is requimed off Ilim lu carrying on the ordinary opera.
lions off tise Churcli. Mcn, visor God bas blussed
vitis abundant meui above tise requirementi off life,
bave hue a noble opportuuity off glving expression ta
the gratitude, sud couferring a eMy great bunefit
upona their Churcis and country as yul upon thuni.
seives. If iudividuals connccted wlth aur orra sud
olter Cisurches bave lu Montreal sud Toranto nobly
given their tons off thousandi ta the cause they foui
bonoured kr advancis, are there mot in the latter City
a husdred visa could sud vould give thir thousamd,
for so necussitaus sud vorthy a cause as thla vich
nov appeals ta drem? 1 belleve there are, vere the
malter placed bufore tisun, sud lu tise ailer cilles off
tise vest the other huudred subscribers off a tisousu<L
could uasily bu found. This la a vomk our business
men sisould tube up and carry lisrough ait once, if
tisey only vould, th"y easily could. Wby sisould

nurdtera or profusion bu sent vande';2i over the
land for a vork lise tbis, lu a Cisurch i- l~ ours, vhere
tse money tisat could doit lies lu abundance? Itsbould
bu donc ai once, for if it la aflowed ta hecome a initier
off lngurlng begging froin door 10 door, il la mot likcy
ta We succesffly accomplissd. Lot our naoble.
hearted men off vealti take il lu baud, sud if en-
tered on in à sirit off I*Yal sud cordia devtiont ta
the great lulems aI stako,ý tise Cburch vili We Sur.
prlsed ai the eaue vith visici It cia bu dome

We are 100 slow in aur viji off doing sncb varka as

Ibis. We do tbet a&(ter delay, remonitranct and ap.
pet, and thebemefhtof so good àvorklà; largely loait
ta the Churcs. Witisin bret mntis it mîgist bu
done, and no orne bu thse poore, and our Churcs bu
isonoured amd cmcouraged by tise doiug off It. Surely
vo are mot t0 bu tise onu Cisurcs distinguishod for
ibis, tirât hl Lich tise Christian zoul, and patrtotlsm,
and emtbusiasm, necessary ta place onu off is most
hoinoured Instituions &aoe tise vretchedness off a
miserablepoverty. Icamnot boliteoiis off ur Ciurci.
In a recemt letter off Dr. McKay, bu tells off a con-
verted heathe giviug $:oaao ta a collegi in ont off
tise cilles off bis countîry. lis aur Chrsstarity las
potent tisan that vhicb commanda tise resources af
tis noble beatben couverti ? No ; vhat gesuou
members off our Churcis have donc, and are doing,
proves tisai Il ls mot.

This vork, lisen, hs mot ta be regarded as a painful
tais ta bu performed, but as a hîgis privilege placed
vhin the nulc off tise withy and tise gem.
uraus. And in tisis work whll not some off these find
tise very opportunity îbey have 'been looking for, off
doimg sone good vark expressive off lisir gratitude ta
Goa, sud tisai vill greatly promatu 1is cause, visile It
causes tiseïr avu naines ta bu remembered tbrougb
many goaoatloos.

Tisis work, thon, cas, sud should Wl dame vithont
tise puirui process off personal visitation sud appeal,
by proffesiora sund ministers. They ougist cot ta bu
snbjocted ta sncb a tais by gunerous sud vealtby
gentlemen. It ls not tisuir vark. Let the gifla W sent
in. No one cia doubt for a moment tisatI l hiaI tise
paver off even a mli number off our minibes ta do
tisis tilng, and ta do it hn sucr a manner as vould
ennoble the generous donors, Impart a fresir stimulus
ta ail, the workers ln the Coilege, sud sund out a dm111l
off encouragement and satisfaction t0 dru rematiet cor-
uer off tise Churcis.

Let thevock benered onin tissprit Let coni-
milleos off business mon lu every clty lt* it up, and
before Chritaina tise hippy anucuncement may We
made la tise Churcs dat il ha dons. Every man visa
isad a part ia il vould fue miciser sud bappier. But 1
knov mmr vii ua belleve the Gospel, sud many vili
think ibis tao, MGCd '.: pec Cumtalnly, to cxpect
generus deedi (rom sanie, ta ta expect taco mucb, but
ta ask sud oxpoct ffront tise servants of God, visai la
neoded to, carry au Hi vais, i neitiser ta sa à moi
uxpeci tao machs. W. bulleve tisat ffalth and guner-
aelty are mot duit la dru hiarts off GodIs people, sud
tisat drue viii praduce dru necusary mea nl a mnan.
nom fltted ta ibid mev lustre upan aur Cisurcis.

D. D. McLEOD.

THuc meut off thu vnte in St Androvs Cburcs,
London, vas againit dre Introduction of au argas.

A GOOD story hi tld off Agassir, tise great naturalit.
Hi Ltder destined i for a commercial Ilile, sud vas
Impatient ai bis devotion ta ffrogs, maltes, sud fisses.
Thse lai, esp2clally, veoe abjects off the boys atten.
lion. Ris v.acatioans h spent lu mski g jourucys on
foot t)b-uogis Europe, examlnhng the difféent ipecies off
(rush-vaer fisses. He came ta London with JoUers
off introduction ta Sir Radenlck MurcWiio. "You bave
becu studylug atue," said dru pueai mas, bluatly.

AIl Wai bave you learned r Thse lad vas timld, not
sure ai d" moment tisi le isad lcarmed aydlag.
I Ila' beWh suid et lait, I knov a littie about

flubes. IlIlVery voIl Tisure viii bu a meeting off tise
Rayai Society to-niglit; vIwilltase yon vathmne tiers
AUl of thse great scientûfic mua off Eugland belong ta
tisis soaiety. That evening, tovard ils close, Sir
Rodemick rose sud said : " 1 bave a yauma frlcad herm
frani Swlîrerlaad, viso drinkrs ho havis semutbzng
about fliss; howmub, 1Ihave afancyta try. Tiare
is, tandem itis clotS, a perfect skeloton off a fish viicis
existed long bfore nmn Ho tien gave the precise
lomalty in visici it hall bucu bud, vitis o.e or tva
ather facti concrnng Il. The species 10 vhricrý dru
specimen belonged vas, off course, extiact Il Cas you
sketch for me on dhe blacisoard, youriIdea off dru
fias ?" suid Sir Roderick. Agassiz took up tise chilis
besitated a moment, and thon sked raphdly a
akuleton fias. Sir Radoicis beld rap dru specimen.
Tiseportrait vas correct lu evry boue and lise. Thre
grave old doctori horst hurto lond applause "Sir,"
Aguiazsadontutlgdstory, "tsai as tisepraudet
maoment off my lit.,4 and te bapplest ; for 1 knew, nOv,
my fader vould consent tisai I sisauld give my lite ta
adci'
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tIAnTEs v.- Ccmtind.
Cryiog bitteniy. Helu teoit tht romi, sud ruing up.

staîns feli an ber knets b y bier bed. She cond nat pray.
She couidhardlythinir. Sie vasconuso but one tblvg:
that ah. vas very miacrable sud yet mui not aiay ta idalge
ber tniaerj. Sic musi go ta voil; sud, as thetremtmbered
aIl the bail la do, Helen'a bes.d sait lover, sud ber vcry
heari aetrned ta sob itielf oui, as tht pleaded :

"0 God, rny Father i beaven, forglvt ut-havt puty
up»me-belp me. I dici sa vaut ta be a goad chiid ta.

day, sud do rny vatk beaitily, sud nov, ai tie very bgn
nlug, I have miade ibis vretcbed (allure. My Father, bellp
ire : taite me fa Thine arma, broid me close ta-dasy, do cuit

heave nie ta mystif. TestS me ta do ni yvisai daiy loir.
ingly, heauîily, sud O-." Wvith aàgreat nging for refuge
sud sirecgtb, burnbly and penltently, Helen rememabered
and vbfspetd tht varda that in momsents cf pain the had
heard ber mother often murmur: "iid thon mt up, and
is&hall bc saïe.'

Thc pmayer wau ligard ; tise stanin of passion passer!
Heles tusoansd teira ceser. For a 1ev msomets tht
restent quîetly viti heu litad boveil on tht bel ; then the
nernory ai ail &bc bail ta do came bath, sud ase rose,

batbed ber face and imootteil ber liair. Her litile Bfble
ai! lay ou tht bureau open ai tise verse over vbich I tht
eahy mrnmng abt bad lingered so giadl7: IlRejolce i tht
Lard alway ; aord *gain I say, Rrjact.'

Helen rernembereci sud ubokir er biesd
I bave to cal! to rejoice," she said, vearily ; "'oniy ta

repent sud bc humible." Buight as a gieam ai sunlight,
breaking thrcugh the clouda ai a storrny day, came as hi a

.. i~sn ton tise tall cames. Rej oice bu cause yau tais
repent, betause jou bave a Saviaur touched vith tht feeling

ai 'Four an&imriaea. Yenrejoice alvaj.
Was it a new ligisi upc» a dk plsu?
"lI must go ta papa, nov, tht thought ; but ber finit

moire was t tise kiche». There tht baud Ronald sud
Sibyl sttd in their littie chairs close by tht slave, so ian-

pressedi sud distrtee by the morning's trouble tSai they
scScely datel ta speair; sud, wbcn Helen apptartd, turueci

tva liftie, pale, scared faces tovard ber.
"lWhVy, you dear uie tildies," aise nid, btr.ding dia

sud kisiing theac fouly. * "Wbevt art your boats and
cosis? On sucS a brigisi, besurtiful mormng as ibis yoD
muai»': be croucising aver tise slave Go, get jour vrap-
pings and aledsand run ont; ,i la Satrdi&y, sud yon ucedn'i
have aujlessous. Yon may insipla alday."

Ctecred by ber kfssd words tht little ouca rau off, sud
voe soco out in tht taight violer air. vith ail indoar
troubles forgatte.

H len's nexi aci vas ta mai.e tvo delicate slices of toast
ands a cp of lber fatber's favourite te%, and taking tisem c»
a trsy tht ver t lu sud stcod befare Mr. Humphrey.

..Papa," aise saici, avectly. I suam vety. very sorry for
visai I id ai breakfast sudl for ail 1 have doue ta ditpîec

you. Wi!l janforgive me, papa? I viiitrysud do better
bereafier," She vaiteil a marnent ; but. as ber fathen ossy
Iooked ai ber wiîbout spealning, at acidel, hastilly

"I arnsorry tt calte vwa s pour; but I have made
saute les and toast: wvfU putare itpapa? Petbapa h
viii doa jour caici good."

With a colci 11Thank jas,"I Mr. Humphrey accepter! ber
fittie offering, and with a lightrned beant tht veut about
otiser maitera The siîlung-taan was quickly puat la pies..
suti order ; on a litit table neun ber ftbe abt Placed is
papen sund magazines. Hen plants vert watered. tht roorn
upsîsins srranged, sud uSeon wit dainly bauds, thai aeed
uSai day ta havesa secret nudcnasuding vith flour &"d ffu
that tbey were ail ta do tbi bestl Heltu vent ta e
biug.

Pies, crackera, sud cakes voe aIl deftly and succeniuliy
made ; even the breal rose up &ud gave tnusual promise af
ligimnua asinetea aud gooducsas, Helen »uid to Matait
uSait h aci neyer bakeil so esily belore, sud Fmcntly thc
vonderel wby l vas. Hail the moralng stonu clerd tise

airnoaphere for tisevbohle day 1 No, not the storm, but the
lesson ai Sun!iify vbich tire stouus bal! taugit bier.

At dinnen-ume Ph* ip sud Fred appeated; tbey had let
ise bouse f rme-dittly ater breakfast sud Helen badco n
SMt îhlem sinc Thei fuai look ai ber vwsu axionoe,
buti ber buigis salt , Pasnred îiscm, sud îisey vert mmc

tauring a&W langhiug gayl a usue.
"Helilen," Pbüiip aske,. as bbey vet laving the dinnen-

table I are yc' goîrsg ta be vey busy ibis afierooso?"
"I amn afiid w, Pilii oElt ai iî-vhy ?"I
Becane fi la 1nbslni lliignv u tbhouit

if Ir.ter vas vi ling sud jan could go. Fred zsd 1 vould
ge! out ise aid sleigb snd tait jeu sud the chUlrtn for a
a ride. Can't you go. Nelie?"I

Helen heaitated. "*Have ja. ashed papa?"& thtnid
'lNc;but vilrightavay. Iitaaysypvllyau

90 ý)
IlvI"Ii try ta," Helen anaverer'; "but il vil be ac

tint before 1 ani resdy."
"Neyer miud,"Phihi p nidcbeenfully. "Fred sudlI an

-cait. XI wiii do you a wrid of gCud ta go, &W 1 thisk
papa wii consent. l'il ail hlm naov.

Mil p vent bath ita the aitting-room, snd a= cube
oui tasiug op bis cap sud vbWIsti mcrnily.

"Ail rrgit, Nellie," bc crled. os bc psd Umbqsb tht
ichben; ve cmu go as soon asu art ruady; harry op.
oS't jota?" And, vaitiraut vauingt.for ber suivez, be

binael aut1-doaSa, Md bis mn voioe vas wS beard
ahootfng ta Fred ta cocme sud htlp hlmc vh the aLei

Thtb a v at en t vtaymoue mby ome u H"len ttle
hutcher: sic doubted YM mach if aise ouçIsi ta go; but
Matait jalned ber peaus ta bp Roaald subd
Sibyl camse runiag su, vlI vic deilgis ai the prqa 9 aiP«o

=ele ersei tat ah.e deterLined fa diarnia ber amrple$.
and taire tht pleasure offered ber. Matule 11ev arond eut-
ting things la aider witb tvlce ber transi ener1y, and vben
Fred came to knov if Helen vas ready, ber lichen vaik
wua dame, &Md titre rematu-d oaly the. bukietiuli a( mend-

ln. hich she naid ta herweli ahe coutl do in the evenlng.
litvas ahppy party that cravded loto the old sleigb ;

the pure viter air vas sirnpiy delicions ta breathe; the
sunarbine vau brlght, If nat wata; and the cold wind. if
it dld piay tricks with their wrappm2ga, good.-naturetily
rouged their chtecs. btlghtened their eyes, snd bclng lu a
irolic itseIi. saan put thein h the Uame mod.

IlWe vill go dow» ta the beach fini mad tee the vreckl"
said PhUIJp.

Sa they droave gayly dovu ta the beach, and halteil for a
maoment an the wite, shingly sanda ta look at a large,
anraag, nable-loaklng ahip, hlch bar! be» drive» ashore in

à bard atanin two weela feoire. A number af men, lands.
men as weil as seamen. vert bush7y eiigaged in wotr can-
necîed witi thet uniading af the wreck. Amacg them were te»
or fifteen stalwart, nable-laooklng ladians-the lait reuant
ai a once powerful tribe that for many yeans bail been
aettled an a large tract ai vaste and hlUy country near
Quinnecoca.

With wbat a dravzy. gurgling uound the waters swashed
up around the graunded vessel ; vithwhat merryahauts and, ood-humuouied jolies the men aaiuted esci other, ai chetr
fall sud williuRiy they bent ta tiroir labours. One of thein
stopped ta apeak ta the boya.

IShes ail ready ta go off." be sad, in anaver ta some
question as-e6 by Phiiip. "The captal's anly vaiticg for
a log two or thre days mare ai as fine weather as ibis,"

andbc lanedup at the cloudlesa aky, " sud îhey'1 baril
her off.

It wau a pleasant sight, and they enjoyeà il but tbey
voet ont for a sieighrrde, and fi vouid neyer do ta spend
the afteroo on tht beech; 3o tht hantas vere tnrned, and
avay they 11ev tirougi the main atee af Quinnecao,
meeting now and tht» sanie friend or acquaintauce vba
visbed tmu a pleasant ride, uuîl: '!âe vilagi. ivas left behind,

and they entened tbe beantiful voods vbich lay bteen
Quinnecac sud Riverta.i, a good.sized tao, ta vbich the
baya proposer! garng.

oavpieusant it vwa rtdng through those quiet woods 1
Tbey did not féed the vind now, for the tait tries aheiîertd
then (rom fi. The anow lay deep and unbroken, vat on]
heme and thez tome tin7 track ai rabhit, bird. or doC, ta tel,
ai lle that might be hungering near thein. Helen tnjoyed
It with the zet i o oe who, &.fier being for a long vliril hall-
fed. la anddenly prowided vitb aL rici banquet. She vas a
deep, passiovate laver af nature, and since abt bad leansed
ta lookr up from the beauty tisai thrilled and giadde'sed lier
$ui ta tht hand thai created it, and visisper IlMy Father."

tise varld bad setmed (airer than of aid, and tractd ail aver
with hieroglyphica that, rigbtly meal, f aid ai Infinite Lave
watching with renderest care bris mraites snd a:dering ai
their atept.

IHelen," sait Fred, breaking i» on ber rnusings as they
came aear Rivertan. - vbat do yau say ta aur goinfZ round
by the aId mit!. atrd cressing the bridge, sud going home
the uther vay?"

"I tink ilwillbcvr p lani," Hellen anavered; "Il
alaaike togo byh t ii on y take care, boys, that ve
d'îet ini auj trouble."
'Trou~ble 1t" Fred reeted, scoruiully. "1Nelie, you

are a perfect Godusather Fidget, wmith yout takt.carts and
daa'ts; vhat trouble can are po.sibly gel fie lin *
round by thse mii?"90

Il dou't knov," Helen asaered, very meely; "note,

'1Dýt you fret," Fred said,' paurnlinaly. "lLook ont
Dow. Young Ques hoe vit go. Nov yan il ne boy ve do

Th"e vert jat opposite the aid .iil, wbich vas warking
aid grsning avsy, visile the waters in the race vert seetb-
ing, s»d ioaming. aud fretîhig a.anm tht atones vhich
peut thein . Somn tali aid blts bang over tht race; sait
crassta of anov feli every fev marnents from their branches
davu ia tht brovu, visiring waters bencathr, viile abas-

dowav suabeas played bide snd setir szond threur. Tht
rond bore made a auddien carve, vinding rond ta thse other
aide of tht ill, croued over a bridge ia a pleatnt contry
ai level fields and uplsud gme Pastures Qnickly the
hortes liev round tht catve, trotted tht shart distanc dauro
the road, aud triscbcd tht bridge.

U Tût caret" ahouted a voce bebindt ct; "tht bridge
fsa'i sait. Came back. corne back."

The varang vas too laie:- the horsts bad been trottln
(ast; they vert excited snd cager for a raS; lht cne
bebind startled tireur, and la spire af tht baya' effort ta
isold tissa, tbey resred and pluugied violently (arward into a
bruire@ plac i n tht bridge, vile tht alelgi vas tbrawn
ome os met side, s»d ls accnipants dropptd oui iat the
sot snr vitisont regard ta camiorn or Salt'ey, Fortnwaeiy
zne ai thes veto burt. Helons bu vwu koocked off her
bend, and blovu juta tht river, visert, as ahe picked hereif
op aud tursed ta look for fi, athe could set fi gasting ses.
yard vith te enrrent Ronald and Sibyl thought It grut
firn to bc so ueeuoniously spiLWe ont aJ icSr varm aeigh
lo a saov.bazik, ard sat there regarding tht scene vith
gCrai Wuereait. Severul men vert running ai foulee ta
acst the boys; a sielgh bad drivei doy» ta tht bridge

juat behind gàm ie ntleman, baviug scured is
ovna horsts, vas already on the spot, stuiu t tht huea
ait fi dan irighteved animails, cocmlln and sooth.
ing thon.

Hellen, kaovicg abe cauld ual hel and thinklng they
adgisi be lk. in the vay on the rad callid the cbilrec
frocm af tht bridge bock ta is road, where they stood
vatcblugand vahing the remnit of the accident.

"0 Nellie. boy inuy jaS lock 1 " Rocald cried, s bis
es Ieft the honst and cause bock ta lis asier. "V oor

haïr ti white vish mmv, and lu la blowicg ail oven jour bead
ion. uet-lte aooilog stars" he conclit&ed, rtembenlag

audaythe ulteo h b l W A h the mkht beioee

"Cawnt help Il. Ronald," Helen eplieid. gayly. "My
fîtt and John Gilpin'a ane alike-ve bat.h lait aut bats-

'Avay vent Gilpia necc or naugit,
Away vent bat and vhig.

Ht flte dreanit, vhen hie set out,
O! ruasung auch a rig.'

l'il tic my saar over my head, ifI t an find it vise» ve gel
back In tht alelgh. 1 wlsh 1 knev if tLe horts are burt,
sudt if ihere la au y hrope af aur so» gettiug on. Stay bere.
Ranald-you sud Sibyi-and l'il go aud ask."

Leavig tht children, aise stpped lightly an tise brldge,
but stapptd, sa aise sav Philp comlng ta ttliber vsth a
atranger.

IlArt yan bath asc-are tht horsts hurt, Philip" &lit
asked tsgerly, as ie came up ta bier.

"Nat mucb, Helen; jt Isl nothirig serions ; but tht men
sayJumpi j J.ackisà a little lame; ho bas hurt bis ankle. 1
believe. Wel have ta drive bomse very ilovly-Fed and
1 ; and it vil! be a very long and cold ritde fur yau and the
childien; so, Nelie, this gentlemau bas offéred ta taire you
home, sud 1 îhink yon bar! botter go."

Bluahing deeply, Helen glanced rip ai tht gentleman.
She did not like beiasg tranaierred toa aatrarsger's care; abc
dreaded troubiog andi inconvenhenciug bim. Perbapa
thougislber lips vore ilent, bier face spoke for bier ; for, wvlrb
a boy sud a smile that ai once quieted ail bier (cars, tht
gentleman uaic-:

"I1 shall be very giad ta taire you amid jour uitile brother
and sister bomne, Misa Humphrey. My sleigb la romy, sud
rny vay vili taire me past your faiber's. WVrll you silo x me

'a ptyu sud tht littielts in1 the alehgh at once ? Itvwll
bettero fur yon than standing an ibis cold grounci. Ansd
tien In a few moments, as aaonu s1 have set» your broihers
started, ve viii bc off.

"Thanir yors," Helen nId, vith a pretty digtsity; "tank
jail, yau are very kind."

And the», as the îumned ta go vitb him. thaugisand cles
vent bath ta ber brother:

"Philip," the as.d anxiauuly, "ynnu art mre-perfectly
sure-Fred sud jourseif are unhur ? "

IlPenlectly sure, Nllije," Pbiiip ausvetd vils su ailée-
tionane salle. "lBut, Helen, virai have jou donc vith jour
bat."e

"Sent it an an ezploring expeditiaon, perbaps, ta find tht
northwtst passage," abc nid, ligistiy. -D.,n't look grave,
Phd, dean. 1 arn glad titre la naîlsing loat but Mny bat."

IlBut you vill taire coici; jan can'î go home without il.",
Il ctin because 1 must," athe answered. vîth a &Mle;

"'and 1 vou't ltet calc Philip: I neyer feit leus like if.
Sorneebere amutiq tht robes, if it basn't folloved muy bat,
there'a a scarf. If you vall fiud thrat, Ptihip. 1 vili tie It on
my isesc, and it vitU be ben .Ss rhnMy bat. Yau knov
Auni Sarah nid there vas about as mucs vamth lin that a,
in a Pbarise's charity.'

Philip'a anly anaver vas ta, toan d look for ibe seurl
snd Helen, calling Ronad ard Sibyl, walktd m'ith tirent ta
the gentlemn's sleigb. Tisey vert sourn scated. and kmnd,
îhodghtfui bauds tucktd thena in sud arranged the soi t fors
.rouud tbem w that navind cauldci taitheus. Helen bad

neveu baim iut nch cte taken of ber on a %ide W 3rt, and
even in tht hurry snd excitement ai tht moment abcfht Il .
ami tbanght wbat haoipy girls tia g=entlenansaisters-li
bie haci any-nnst be.

Ronald snd Sibyl vert wan ai once by is pleasant imlle
snd voite, and iet hi. aeat sud do vath tbem as lie plessd
Sibyl saying, as hie left the=n ta speau ta the bons

Il s'pose Jeans sent hlm, Hele nd I guets h'S Tary
good.9

Pbhiip came bock vih the scanfý repartedl they vert quite
ready ta stari, sud vith a pitaaut word ai encouragement
to i m, the gentlemnat took bis =et. tour.bed, bis hases
lightiy. and they vent off.

Ivas growing laie ; darr il could àsat be, for a fnli.maou
tisrev lis tirdiant ligb: upon îhisci vay. sud cornbincd wits
tht anov-cavered ground d clafleas iree, vuSh their long
swaying branches ta show themx wonderful pfctuies ai ligit
sud shade.

Nov tisat tht excitement vas over tise ebldren veto vtry
quiet, sud Helen vois cansions af feeling 'rery tirtd sud a
hit troubled as tht thouRht of tht accident ta tht lame

horst. She did not (e likt talktog ; il vauld have beeu
aomewbat txylug ta have bail ta keep up a corivemsiion rusl
a étranger. tbongh he badl shown birnstîf w kinci, sud abc
was grateful that, beyond a question or tva as ta heu coin-
fort, sud ane or twa Iltie tings dont ta incresz. it, bc made
no demanda upon ber tboughis ar vards.

Her thanis w..re ver grattfolly viven vhtu tht rtached
home, but she vas answered ina a vanzer io rdlieve aIl sens.
ai obligation sud convcy tht impression ibat bt fclt biniscli
the ont indebted; sud viii the hope tisai they vould none
oi thein receive auj injury (rom their accident, sud a pieus-
ant gaod-ulgbt, bie cEit bier.

Sibyl vas tht it ta run mIat tht room viiere alant la
tbt deepenîg tiligsi, buried in sombre thougit, Mr.

H apm 1 "lac3rend thse horst got ia n deep
boit sud upset tas, aud a kid, gaad, besutifol gttstlem
brangit ns bomse in bkis lighI sud oh." sh it ad.ndinc
ber aio;y vith a loug.dravn aigis, "I'm sw tired sud bnugr."

Mr. Humphrey had riscn sud stood nov by tht abe
loI"ng vith gloomy eyes on bis thre cluaidren. lu justice

ta hlm, fi mum be ovned bis finit thougs u g or thtm.
"1Were suy of ohut?" Ilb queariouied. "Helen, as

"Yes. ye are aIl ai, papa." Heleu answertd. tryint
speak calmlly. "Tht'b bcys viii b. herm soms The brige
by the miii vu brare», sud the horsts RoaiInto a bale, sud
Jnumping jackr la lained!a little-uot seniously. tht men said
vira helped us, but tht bops had ta drive him er " lovty ;
snd a gentlem-a, vir vas jest bthind us, ofFéred tu bring
os borne la bis aleigi. And 1 am sexy thankfal vie have

tsp wel tIl aise ad tiimidly.

ay1nmpn jack viii vei er bc able ta trot azotber rad ; a
Vthit tu' à efl dollars ibis rMe of jors vIII probUy
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cost me. Next time 1 let thaso boys have my horse they'iI
know better thsan t orn them on broken bridges. WVtll. it
La mast my luck," ho conclnded, gloomlly, sesting himiell
agaila lits chair and only roulog, as Helen was leaving
tht roin, to BSy ". 11Vlsh you voulu light the lamp, Hielen,
and let us have tea as soon as possible.

Helen comptied with ber tacheras vishes. Tht tea wus
swon servtd, and jut as It vas ovtr Fred, and Pbilip came
hri. The>', too, vet tîredan d bungsy, and ln grear dread
of what ibeir father vould say. But Mr. Humphrey, hav-
log once expreaatd bis opinion, did flot condescend ta do sa
the second time. Ho unly lnqutired particularly a ta the
hort of tht horte andl wbat liadit es dont, and lsfleal
fromn tht boys' repaît that it was only-as Il proved to be-
a temporary lnjury. took up bla piper and devottal tht
remainder of the evening ta ils perusal.

IlHelen." said Sibyl, as len vrai undressing ber for beal
thit it, "lHelen, van't Christmnas be hore very Solon
Dowv?"

Il Vos, de@tr, in tabout thrte vetirs."
'Well, Helen, I'vc thought Jiut vhat 1 vient for a

Christmas present ; aol 1 asic God t0 give it to me "
Helen vould flot chilI tht sacred child.faith.
IYes, dean, il il ia somethlng ngbt for yen ta have," the

said; 'l hat leait?"I
I vaunt a ntv dol, Helen ; a nev, prctty, lady doîl.

I've lied Celest Angelica Louise until I'oe tirtd of hier, andl
this afternoon in the steigh she broke ber nose. Lookuhere 1"
and Sibyl txhibited ber diallgnred doll witRi an expression of
great disguat.

You migbt have a mev head for this body; boy would
that do?" Helen asi'ed.

"It vouldn'c abat aIl," Sibyl replied, dtcidedly. "Don't
:o se., Nellie, thon thtre'd bie tva heads and only ont
heur belveen the.. I vint a new dollie with a new hecart,

andl l'il ktep Celeste to ait i ber chair, just as olal Mms
Grant, who vas burt, dots, and wben 1 look at ber ilU
thik-" Sat>yl stoppeal suddtaly andl looktd ut: Helen as
ifa new Idea hiad emîored ber sciait.

Il Vhat wviii Vou think, de.r ?"I
"'ID thlnk," Sibyl spoke very alowly, "l boy glial I ame it

la ber nose and flot mine thalle broken. anal l'il romeniber
alvaya ta Ray,

'I tbink thet, grscious Providence,
That thou hast kept me safe tbis day.'

Can't 1 bave tht dol, Nellie ?"I
I'il set," and, wîîh a curions, nrinçlodl feeling of amuse-

ment and pain, Helen took ber latie aitter la ber arma anal
offered a short, fervent thanksgiving prayer.

IlSiteliacurnschild."se thought. as she kIduedliber
andl laid ber la ber beal; " 1sometiuma the accrme a worldly-
vise, ad again sa full of cbild-like, alot angtl-like alom-
C lcity. I do flot know how ta îearb ber, but the Good

hepherd dots. Mis laxebs ie sale with Hu.."
(70 &~ conlad.)

KINDNEs. To ANIMALS.

A teacher or a large public Scheel in Englanal bas, dunng
msny years, been carefully ttaching the cidren in bis
achool, kindntis to animaIs--to éced t birda, :ope the
horsts, and enjoy makicg alCGod'ahimlessereatures hppy;-
and ho nov tells us that ont ai about 7,cS0 childitn that
have gone out front bis saool, nat ont hbu over beto chageal
vith a criminel oagence in any court

A celebrateal French teachor (M. Dt Sailly> bau been
teaching tht chlldrtn ia 1%izs chool, ever since iSSî, kind.
nes ta animais. Ht ays it bas Wia tht best influence on
their ives anal character. He bai fauna tht. I~lot oisly
more kin a tanmurais, but maie gentie anal affectionste to.
yard eacb ciRier," and he Riopes that principles off kindutis
ta animais yuli moon bie taught in every school. lu more
thon 5.000 French schools, regular Imsom are nov givra tRie
chilalmen on this subject, andl bundreda, perhaps thousauds
of childret's societies bave bermn formeal in tRie schoola ai
England, France, anal otber couatbes ta protect aclimais
flre crutlîy. Out af about 2.000 crimirsals in Amerncan
prisons inqulred of on the subjec:. it wus found thit only
tutlc Rioa any pet animal dut ing thtir childbood.

About 6oo pures aie nov given ovtry year t0 the scbolars
in Egîlai sebools voto vrûte tRie hest compositions on kanal-
nuon t aimais Tbey bave been presented ta these acholars
by tht daughters o! Uic Quetu, and ailier distsaguishea per.
sonv, la tht presenice of large audiences numbeting at onit
time namly 10,00S people.

WHAT7 A BLIND MAN DJD.

John Metcali vau a native of the West Riding of York-
sbire, baro la tht jean 1717, oeily a 1ev mailes frnts Harrow.

tal. He ]ost bis sigbt from tht effecta of -essies vhon
fU 7an Id. ana vtry short]l becmre totally blind-uttedy
uncoinious off ligRix I His fltefforts towird sustaiairg
brmulf vetre modet uspont tRie violin. Ho becamst an expert
petformer ou tht instrument wbec a ciert boy, anal for miny
Tetrz attendeal as a musiclan at tht 14Queta's HesA," i

Iiih HAt the a of five.ndtwenty bh ai
saveal m =oe encg itbih ta&Iopcu a wheeleal car-
rnage anal horsts, far the couveying off people ta andl frou

laces of public amiseet. A few yearlatet csahihbis
E=nsuad emlxaiod ase a vocluneer la Colonel Thonotoo's
Voluteera, aMa vau ta=e prisocer ai tise baille of Falkirk.
He vas mon relased, hawveez, ana rttrntd ta Knares
boraugb, vhere be was borc, and commenctd thet -lsiess
of a comao carrier betveen lisai tava &W York. a dlistac
ai sialeenmiles;anlvis s nadhttvdsagud
at mlgbî throulh tht atnisate passes or vbeu the ticka
vere covereal vais entie. As migRt De expecîtal, strangera
airen heslritedl about placing theimvo under tht guidance
ai a Mu sa viterly buna that eVest the Clare: af Uic suenliht
umpan the mois, vus nat perceptible Ia him ; but ho noerc
fallea thea Over thet umck l u se bc Vould conàduct
travellers, vbers, as fa as the tyt tomba reach, noi a âShot
off unbrokua and unmsikd mer ay upon tt nah ; ana

hoe nover vent vraog, and nover heshtateal. But more iRis
tRis ; ai tho sgt of foriy ho could follow tht chue as viel
and as keealy as thetest. Ho hall bis own horsts, anal could
follov thofo Rounds as surel' a the ket slghted min ai tht
cauintty. John Meîcaîf vas an a vieit ta bis native place in the
ytar 1788 ; being thon seventy-ouo years o! age-bealthy,
zugged anal stiong. Ho liad coule frott Huddersfield, ta
Yorkshiîre, uhere lie bad jusl fin itheal the building aisa piece
of rad anld the construction of a splendid bridge.

THE liE 7-ER LAND.

1 know not vhert that city lifs
is jasper- walîs in air,

1 know not vhere tht glary beania,
Sa marvellously <air ;

1 connot set thie wavicg banda
IJpon that !arther short,

I cannot hear the napturous sang
01 dean anes gant before ;

But dimmeal and blindeal earthly tyes,
Wasbed dlean by contrit lemrs

Sometimes catch gliznpses of the light
From the eternal yeirs. -LM.atmr

A CENT(JR Y 0F PROGRESS.

Tht lutI hunr'red years have seen thie mort sudden change
in tht British material and external lie that la, p-thapt,
recondtdAn histary. It lacurious boy many things date flna.
thit 1770 on 1780. Tht use of steam in manufuclories and
locomotion by es. and Uand, tht textile revolution, tht facory
s7ste., the enormous grovth o! populit ion, tht change fron
a rural ta a tova life, tht portentous gnowth of t empire,
tht vast expansion oista pawer, of commerce, o! manufacture,
ai weahîb, of intercommunication, o! tht post ; thon tht use
or gas, electriciîy, telegrapha, telephonea, steamn presses, Sev-
lot machines, air englues, gau orgines, electriecogiues.
photographe, tunnels, sbip canals, andl aIl the rest. Eau>'
in tht laut century Britain vas one of Uic lesser kinRdoms
in Europe, but one-third i tire and numbers o! France
tnal Germany. Nov Atla l sire tventy times-tent>'
tuent>' trnes as big as eithen, and six or seven times as
muprlons as ther. London thon, vas oui>' anto a do=e
cdits in Europe ; hardi>' of tht area of Manchester or Leeds.
Ilis nov the biggest and most populous city in recordeal
bustor>', nearly equi in sire and population tu aIl the capitale
of Europe put together. Ont bundrcd jeirsamgo to have lit
tbe theaire as it la nov lighted, vroulal bave cait Sol and
the labour of tvo or thnte men for an boum ta ligbt andl
aiiuff and exîiuguiab t candles. It lanov dont Ion ashil-
ling ly ont misn ti thre minules. A hundreal ytans
ago ta haie tahen us aIl ta out homest ight vould have
coit on an average S. a beal and tv bors a tay joltiog.
We may get home nov fon 4d. or 6dm hea i athei moit
in hal! an tunur. Il jou vante au ansver flous a frienal ina
Dublin or Edinburgb it voulal bave cout by poist (ont hun-
dreal years &go)> about as. in money anal a fortoight in time.
Yan now gel an aniren in tbirly banna for tvopence, or a
penny if you areas brief as tht Prime minasten. A hundreal
year ugo ij ou vanteal to go there, it voulal have laIton
yan s. veek, anal yori vutld bave ta mahe yout wll. Yon
cia novr go lit a day, and came back tht net. -Fr1rSqhtiy

TUE CHILO IN THUE FRINT!NG OFFICE.

Who la tht Min tRiatis Iaoking an bard at tRie Piece o!
Paper ? Ht la an Intelligent Compoaltor. Wby dots; ho
holal tht Piper a close ta bis Eles ? Becanse tht Corres-
pondent vho vraIe At maltes Hon-tracha. What la ho
saying? Ho la aaying, IlI cent mûte out this stuif." Anal
vbo la tho Othor Man goint t the Case? Thatl it juri-
ouForeman- What dots be Vant? Ht lagoing ta He
Uie Intelligent Composior decipher thie hon-Tricha. DIo
yen Tbiak bcCa do it? I don*tlrnow. ho cai do toat
Anytbiug. but I Grâes thot yull be Tou MucRi for hlm.
Nov I set an Other -i Coming. Wbat la be Going to
do? Thatis the Precise Proof Resilen. He la Going ta
Cmii bis cagle Ele over tht Hon Tracka ta Sec vhete they
LeSd to. Do you think Ht cars Final il out? No; flot
vithant a Guide or a Calcium ligRit. Nov, bore cones
Anotbor mmsn-vbu la the Mau? That la the Able Edutoz.
Wheze did bc corne Fro. ? From bis Don. Nov ail tht
Men are close togelher-see 1 their Heaili mcii toucb-snd
tbey lare Loolcing evMn Ont o! themn i the PAtte ai Paper.
Wbit do they do TRiat fan ? Because tbey Art Concentrait-
Imq their Giat intellects ripon thie piece off Piper ta te
What the btn-Trak Correspondent mneans by bis Hiero-
glypieis. Have they Fona out ? No. they ire stumped.
Nov they ore going Away fnoua t Case. Ves, Anal ont
ofaise Mon bas chocketa the Pitte oi Paier lato the Stove
Why dothodoThat? Becauso becint tesil the bea-Tracirs.
Who la the Scull Boy tiai bau a Grin an bis face, anal bs
Hatîtuned upilu Front ? He isthe Office Bol. Wbat la
the Able Editor Saylng ta him ? He ls ttlling hi. #o0g
*fier the Long Range abat Gin. Wbat for ? Recasuse tr.
Able Editor vanta ta go huating alter %bc hon-Track Carnes-

~ n.Will b bart hi.? Yes bc wll, if b Catchez
lmDoya think the Correspondent Ought ta bie Kilird ?

Mta fruit trop la Scotlanal bas bots a complet isilure.
Il il ibe vonst season for the lm fifty years. At ont voiR-
knova orchard in tht Cama ai Govrie, wbidhis lae reta
Z=ab, tht crop consiste off unr bam! .1 4pr.

At Englishman bas descrihoal caftée as"I a »m berny,
drank ta kep nasa-up odan avake." Noxions or
mot, the fragranit beverage bas so lacrtssed lis populmzlty
liait fen a total prOduct af 338,oSo tons irn 1860 the ZDPPly
nev exceeds 6eaooa toris. Ametlea aime fornishes a
duad j« buieos tUooa anal 200,00 t of cilA a yma.

RITIIH MN OMhO -XMII.
LoND)oN basa population of4,764,3s2.
ON1 of thie candidates for Governor of Connecticut wau a

newsboy thirty years l.go.
IT is estimated that Sooo Egyptians and 300 English lest

their lives ln the laie vrai in Eiypt.
I. M. S. ALEXANDRA bau arrivcdl at Malt* fromn Port

Said with Midshipmen De Chair on board.
Mi NcHBsi-tKK in Eogland, la to be made a seaport by

mea.i, ot a chip canal cul between it and Liverpool.
FiFT Mormon misaionarles bave lefi Salt Lake City on

a proselytizing tour in Norway, Svreden, and Denmaïk.
IN4STRUMENTAL music ia tube lntroduced in St. Jameàs

Chut-chl Ktrkcaldy, the congtegatiots being unanîmoasly in
faveuir af it.

Ir la in contemplation to nominate Rev. Dr. Taylor,
Thurso, as Moderalor of the next General Assembly of the
Free Charch.

Foui thouuand five hundred immigrasnts landed at New.
Yoik lait weels-the largest number ever açtuay landed
there in a uingle day.

ONt moult of King KaIBICZII's trip aromnd the vorld us
gobably acea in the ment landing et Honoll of 1,2oo

Otgeeimmigrants.
HAp.vzsT thanksgiving service ba-se been held i many

of tht Enuglish churches and chapels, vhich vtre decorated
vlîh fruits and flowers.

AN express train on the Short Line between Boston and
Providence, last week mun a distance of ten miles at the rate
of eighty miles an hour.

Ti Pitsburgh Y. M. C. A. bus secured $75,o0W for a
nev building, 6o feet by go. to bie erected on the corner ot
Penn avenue and Seventh street.

Tihigber scbciolso!Ceylonaie doing agood vork. In
Jaffoc college fifty out of ftwenty4three students bave re-
noanced Paganism for Chtistianity.

Tai President of the People's Passenger Railway in
Philadrip:.ia bas fabidden ail smoking on bis cars. His
ame la Chz.les J. Hatrah-Horrahl
Titi Tenth Cincinnati Industriel Exposition, vhich closed

October 7th. wau most succesaful the attendane aggregat-
ing 3tltOoo, and the profits reaching $iS.ooo.

JAY GouLD's capture of the Hannibal and St. joseph
Railvay gives him, in ail, control of £C240,o 000 li corpor.
att capital, and 4z.000 employets in Missouri.

A RiCENT cyclone in Florida carried a min 300 Yards
through the air, and then dashed hlm ta tht ground. Five
persons vert killed and several hanse bloen dovin.

THti year 1900 la a lesp year, but nevertheless Febmray
vill have but twenly-cight days-a curions farit that happenas
every 2oo years, and always when the bundredis are odd.

Two Mormon miasionaries vho atttmpted to coadoct a
Mormon service on Cleikenwell Green, London, vert set
opon by a violent snob, and conipelled to take flight.
Ti cornet bus brought thousands of North Carolina

negro sinners to repentance. Tht, regard ilas a orerunner
of the world's end, and are making preparations accordicgly.

EAci of Garibaldi'a childrtn ia te gel $ao as yeax for
lufe fromn tht Italiean governmcnt. Yet their flte fatber vas
in z834 condtmned by the granfather of the present king off
Italy to beshot.

Tallit axe 61o Chinamen on the rails of the Chinese Sent-
day ochools in New York, and the average attendance off
thee reaches 331. Forty of these icholar bave confessed
their faith in Christ.

Miss BURKE (the lite Under-Seereary for lreland's
aSitter) bat never quito gela ver the &bock caued by the
neya of ber brodier'a asssnaion in Phoenix Park, ad bhr
bealth ta siUi feeble.

Atil nov, Mn. Gladstone la sdded ta the frightful cati.
logue of I "grat deceivers," tome writer proving tRia tht
an off the numbeis connesponding ta tht Greek Jettera off

bis niamt juat foots up 666 1
'. ixazi a a sermon in tht fart that Sranley, the Africau

explorer, bai von the confidence of tht naives se coxnplelely
tRial the white men at the poate bc bus establisbed do not
carry veapons any longer.

A MAsJORand tva lieutenants of the Salvation Amay ln
Bombay vert fineri, and in detînît, imprisoned, for dlstb-
Ing tRio public peace. The conditions off socîety in Englsnd
and Indla are quArt différent.

JtJDGz HitToN, tht oxectttor af the lit A. T. Stes.-at
who not vezy long ago txcluded je"a froua bis hoWe at
Saraî'.ga, bas now offered $io.000 for the relief of the
Russian.Jevish refagee ic Amenci.

HVIMU M. STANLLsY yS li bas 1101, in hiS theT= r-I
witb tht BelRinm Explozing Expedition on tht Coo2o, à"d
tie ltast difculty vith Uiecnatives. Hie biu establlsed
tour stations, or mwdd of comercial towas.

Titi Australian elevtn's share of tht gale receipta af tht
two Matches lait played by tht.u ai Manchester amoantod
ta $raoo. Dung the laut Iwo days af tht latter msicb
--tRiat virb the nordi off En land--32 000 spectatars paid
tatrance. Tbey take avayL 1,00 Aoibardcash.

Nîtw YOI.K bus zaooo Saloons, and spenda $6oom.oo,
a lean for liquon, vhlle is achools, mastI 7 its pzide, cou
only $4 oeoooo annually. Philadelphia agenda $a3000,.
ooo for liquor, andl about ane-tenth au ucli for achools.
Batimore spnds $S.ao,o.o for liquor, ard lms tRass

si.0alcSsS curdi &Wd ochoal porposta.
Du aRiNa ont of tht engtgemms M Ksasuin in the kmt

E<lyptA'n Campaze a Torootoan, nw..med Cooper, baët bis
111e. Cooper. who beloged ta tht 41h DrICOca Gurda,
oIirvin an infisntrv soldiez writhiu.ç under his woont,
diamoucttal to give hi. a drink fna. bis vratez flak. Wfflh

Uhn boeau, &" dhed tva days aù*uts
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jaêjI§TIRI INDcilUilhil.
THs Rer. W. Robertson, formerly af Yarmouth,

N.S., was lnductod luto the pastoral charge ai Uic con-
grogation ef Daiville on the 25th Octobor.

Mit. J. PRiTCEARD, B.A., of Monrin Collage, vas
ondained and inducted lata Uic pastoral charg ai St.
Sylvester aid Lover Leeds, Prcsbytcsy ai Quebec, on
the iz îh October.

Rxv. MR. COCERANE, D.D., Moderator ai General
Assmbly, Presbytenian Church, bas issucd a circular
louter te ai the minettr: ta hold religiaus services la
their respective churches on Tbanksglving Day, gth
November.

Rzv. H. M. PARsoNs, Knox Church, Toronto,
gave some rer>' interosing Bible neadings i he Pres.
byteriai Churcb, Colhngvaod, on Thursday, Fniday,
and Saturday, Uic 26th, 27 th, and 28th uit. The md-
ings vers veil attendcd, aid grca.ly enjoyed by thase
fortunate enough ta bu preseat.

THi ladies ai Dmfmries street Church, Parla, have
donc theniselves Uic honour ai prescnting ta Mmi
McLeod, Uic vite ai their esteemcd paston, a aiccly
covercd phacton ai supenior vonkm-nship. The gift
vis made la a quit and unostentations vay, vithout
Uiat fusa aid parade se common nov-a-days.

Os Wcdncsday evening, Sept 13th, ai intoresting
gathernig teck place at the houe of Mn. Dayla Ben-
liii, vhen Rev. A. Fraser vas pcsentied vith a purs
of moncy, aid ai address exprcssing regret ai bis de-
panture, aid grateful acknovledgemcnt ofibis services,
vhich vene much approciated in Uit setulement.

THE Presbytcniai church, St George, la mnakiig
anieffor t pay offthe debtonthe manse, and thon
is cver prospect oi their being successini. A choir
bas lately been anganizet la Uic churcb, and Uic sin-
lng lait Sabbath vau much improved unden Uic leader-
ship ai Mn. Rudel; Miss E. Eliot pnesiding ai Uic
onu.

Tint Rer. Dr. jenkins, of Montroa, bas for sevenal
Sabbaths occupied Uic pulpit of St. AidrWv' Church,
la Uic absence of Uic Rer. D. J. Macdonneli, viti
great acceptance ta the congregation. Thie neverend
gentlemian lois an Monday cvcnung far Coraai
vhen ho vill pay a short visit ta bis daughter, Mn.
Mattice.

Tus annual meeting ai Uic ColUingvead branch ai
Uic Uppen Canada Bible Society vas held in Uic
Pnesbytenian churcb litey. Tbe attendance vas
very fait, rather above the average aid listened with
Uic grcisost attention toan ai aenestiig aid statistical
address by Uic Rev. James Carmichaci, ai King,
travelling agenfteti Society.

AT Uic luit meeting ai Uic Barrie Presbytery, Rey.
E. W. Pintai, oi Bradford, vas calied ta 'lac Supsu-in-
tondentsbip ai Uic Muskaka Mission Field, which
position he bas sunce declined. The coigregation ai
St. AndreWs Churcb, Straiford, moderated ina call
oni the 23rd uit., vhich came aut unaxiimausly la laveur
ai Uic RMr E. W. Pintai, aid vbich, i ail praba-
bility, ho viii accept.

Tus sacramento aihUi Lord'sSupperwvsdu pie
la Tâmsor on Sabbath, Octeben 29th. Rer. Mn.
Martin, af Norwich, preached ai Uic preparatory ser
vices, aid Rev. Principal Caven, D.D.,aon Sabbath.
The services tbxaugbout -ere impressive, aid Uic
congregation appearod ta bu dceply moyed by the
earnost doclaraion ofth Ui"aid, old stery.» Tvcnty.one
uiited vith thie church, eleren by certificate aid tan
by profession oi iaith.

THz Rer. J. Carmichaol, M.A., bas beea iiducted
ta Uic pistoate ai Nonveod Presbyteriai Cburcb, to
succoed Uic Rev. Mn. Fotheringhaun. The Rev. E.
Tonnace of Peterborough, preachcd ai cloquent aid
inapressire sermon, aid, sogethor wiUi Uic Rer. J. S.
Rosi, ai Harvood, Rer. F. Andrevs, ai Keone, aid,
Rer. J. Camenon, ai Milbraak, took par th Uinl.
duction services. A d'nte, vas held la Uic basemeit
ai Uic church, aid a tea la Uic evening, bath af vhicz
woe very successal.

CAL.VIN Church, East Wavanaïb, uider Uic ps-
torad charge af Rey. Jas. Anbderon, Whitecburcb,
vis opencd on tuai 22fti af Octoben. Services ver
conductedinathe morning aid cvenàg by the Rer.
James Little, af Puinceton. The Rer. A. McLean, ai
Blythe, pseachcd la Uic afternoo. The bon usva
flfled ta averflovlag ai ecd diet ai varahp. A suc-
cessial tea meetigg vau beld on Monday erening,

vbon excellent and appropriate addrescs vore de-
llvered by Meusrs. Cameron, of Lucknow ; B3rown, of
Wroeter; Durea, of the Metbodlst Church, and Little,
of Princeton. The congiegation enter: th* cemfart-
able and commodlous place of worshlp siosi frec of
debt.

THraiE vas a very plesant and agreeabie surprise
on Monday moming, 301h uit., at the manse in
Londcsborough vhen Messrs. Alexander Smith and
Alexander Watt, senior, drove up te the deor, and, in
the nameocf the congiregatian af Nulicît, presented
their pister, the Rev. John S. Luchead, with a valu-
able horse, sligh, robe, and whip. Those giR:s are an
expression of the csteem with vhich they regard tbeir
pastor, and are vuluabie net oniy in a pccuniary peint cf
viev, but still more se as lndicating thc sympathy and
love existing bctvoen pistor and people. They will,
ne doubt, sere te strcngtben the bond of union
between thero, and be an encouragement to the pister
te labour stili more diligentiy for the spizitual velfaro
cf a people who thus manifest their appreciation cf1
him and bis labours

TE Presbyterians af West Puulinch opened their
nem, churcb on the 29th uIt., services belng hold
morning and evening. The morning service was con-
ducted by thc Rcv. Mdr. Dickson, cf Gait, and the
evenlng service by the Rev. Alex. McKay, D.D., of
East Pnsiinch. In the morning the churcli vas
crowded ta the door, quite a number boing unabie te
got in, and in the ovening it vas comfortably fllled.
Tihe collections amounted ta about Sica. The church
il scated for about Soo. It is built of white brick, and
loks vol The fittings up "nsde are test, aid the
souis are cemfortablc. The Rev. Evan'McAulay is
the pastor, and is very popular wth his congregation,
vhicb is in a flourisbing condition. The opening ai
thair nov church viii give thesm renewed courage ta
go on in the geod vork, and ve vish theni and their
paster continued succcss.

Bavouitx leaving Port Hope, vhere Mr. Copecla
bau rcslded for several yeara, ho was the recipient of
cordial and substantial tokens af the esteem in vbich
he is hed by the inhabitants generally. On the part
of the citizeis, ho vas prcsented by ex-Mayor Craig,
with an elegait gold vatcb and chain, and an bebaif
of the Trustees, Session, and Sabbatb.scbool off thc
Presbyteriari Church, of .luch Rev. Mr. Beaitie is
paster, with a variety ai useful books. Mr. Cape-
laid vas aie prescnted vith a geld chain and locket
-the whole valucd at uixty dollars. Mr. Copelaid
vas tee much overcome ta speak at length, but vas
duly sensible of the great kindness manifested. Rov.
Mr. Beatie exprcsscd regret: at losing a truc fniend and
cheful vorker in thc church and Sabbath-schooL.
Mr. J. Craick dclivered amessage frorn Mr. McNeillie,
vbo vas nable to bc present in the yards ta bc found
in Numbers, 6 chap., 24, 25, 26 veres

ANNivzRsAR*. services vere held in Melville
Churcb, Ashtaxa, on the 22fld and 23d ist On the
Sabbath the Rev. M. McGiUlivray, M.A., ai St.
Andrew's Church, Perth, preached rnorning aid even-
ing, aid the Rev. W. S. Jamieso, M.A., nainistor oi
the Canada Methodist Cburch at Richmond, in the
afternoon ta large cangregatiuis On Monday e.en-
iag tea vas served by the, ladies la thc village uchool
bouse from six toecight o'clock, aiter vhicb a meeting
vas held la thc church, the chair being takeu
by th fco ptof et i congregation. After praise
aid pnayer, racy aid instructive addresses vote de-
liuored by Rev. Meirs A. A. Scott, J. Simpson (C.
M.), D. McDonald, of Carleton Place, aid M. Mc-
Gillivmy, af Perth. In the intervais betveen thc
speeches selectionsoaimusicvere sveetly remiered by
the choir af St John's Cburcb, Almnonte, under the
leadersbip of Mr. AndrtwYonng. Sbortly aller t=i
a'clock Uic audience -ve dismaissed vith Uic beedic-
tien, ail bighly pleaced vith Uic entetainment; aisd not
Uic leat pleased vete the managers, vba, iraus Sab-
bath collections aid proceeds of tea-meeting, bad loft
la thoir Laids, î6o., wich viii very materially reduce
Uic small dcbt yet remaznaacian Uic churcb, wbich
vis apened ibuet years &go.

wIIITcRuRcH aid Ferdyce <«mcd Uie pastaral
charge ai J. A. Anderson, B.A. About a year &go poe
mission vas given, by Uic Presbytery, ta Uic latter con-
gregatio, vbich vas tisn vorshipping in a scbool-
house, ta rtmave ta a mors central locality and erect a
pl=c ai war"lp Thereupon it pulled, Up its stakes,
ai pitched its tout la the Methodist brick chnrch,
avoe*gai=s tsava chosen site. The church b m

built. 1Its site Is ci a bill; is beautifuil for situation,
chaste in appearance, vith ne siga cf extravagance,
Site, 36 x 56, la of wbite brick, and burs thc name cf
"Calvin Church, East Wavaiosh.", It vas epene
for divine service anuthe i2nd ai October, by the Rev.
James Little, of Princeton, presching mornlng and
erenlng, aid by Uic Re. Archibald McLean, ai Blytb,
la thc afiernoon. At each diet ai vcrsbip Uic church
vas densely crowded long beoe the heur of service
had arrlved. The people vere veil revarded for what.
ever discomtort tiey may bave experienced la their
dlose quartrs, by Uic tbrilling discournts tu vhich, they
listcncd. The collections, $85, evidenced Uic truth cf
this. On Uie Manday eVening follevlng, a vMr suc-
cessful tea-naceting vas beld. Refresbments voe
scrved in the Methodist church across Uic rad, and
addresses vere dolivered In thc nov church by Revs.
Cameron, ai Lucknow, Brown, oi Wnaxoter, Littie, cf
Princeton, Mr. Cuyler, ai Whltechurcb, aid Uic pas-
ter. Excellent music vas provided by a union choir
under the leadership cf Mr. Wna. Radhe. Mms An-
derson presided et Uic orga». At Uiecldose ai Uic
meeting, a namber ai story cakes ves brought for-
yard, and, instead cf auctiesahng them off, aid thus
niaking Uic house, vhich vastUicday before dedicated
for vorship, a bouse af merchandise, Uic cakes v«z
presentod ta Uic chair, each member recslvlng ant,
and Mrs. A. tva particularly fine cnes. On the fol.
loving evening, a social vas beld fer the young people,
vhon Uic local talent vas brougbt into exercise, wli
muchenjoyment. The total praceods ai tho meetings
aniounted te$213. WiUi Uiecexception faiasmal
amount, Uic building la freec mcm debt.

ST. ANDREW'S Church, Williamstevn, vblcb bas
been la course ai repair aid extensive alteration
during Uic put summen, bus been quite lately re-
opened for public worshlp. In bis intcresting bistor.
ical aid statistlcal repart (i 866), Mr. Crail calsi Wil-
liasown the craddlc of Presbyterlanism la Upper
Canada.- The congregatioi dates from, 1787; Uie
prosent cburch irom z8z2. Sa substatntally vas Uic
edifice bullt that ta day Uic valis are as strong
and sound asUheyv-eevoty ycars ago. But Uic
laternal fittings aid arrangements faau bcbind the
requirenients cf Uic day. No doubt thcy did gond
service, aid are deserving of benourable mention.
Perhaps Uicy may have beon deemed luxurious at anc
time. But in many respects they dldnot impressthe
spectator or vorahipper as eier beautiful on con-
venient. Accordingiy, five years ago, at Uic ordination
aid induction af the present minister, Mr. Alexander
McGillvray, it vas quietly resclved by minister and
peaple dma certain altosations and inîprovements
must bu made, at Uic praper Unie, ta lacrease Uic at-
tractiree and canvenience of their place of vership.
In Uhiraopiniaa (and tis showsvwha a sensiblepeople
Uicy are) Uie right time vould corne uhoS Uiey could
acccmplish their purpase wiUiout incurring a ddt.
Sa Uiey vent 'ta wark wiUi a vii (greatly holped
doubtiess by the cnthusiasm- energyaid business ta
ai Uic younâg pister> aid la a 1ev ycars, besidos te-
pairîg the manie, erecting a large Sabbath sclaol
hall, horse-shods, aid a stable, they tua lit spring
$5,oo la Laid, or as gond as la band, for Uic proposed
alteratians la thoir church. Fortbvith, the vork vas
put inta Uic bands af Mr. Hutchinso, architect,
Mentreal ; aid Uic rew sutl thai St. Audrev's Churcb,
Wanhamitown, is anc ai Uic me5t inviting and camiart-
ible church edifices in Ontario, outside ai Uic great
citims The originae gallery, wiàdovs, peva, flooting,
pulpit have ail been rcplaced by athers combiaing, la
a high degroe, éegaice, utility and casaient. The
pulpit coenmands au easy viev of Uic gallery aid main
fioar. Over Uic pulpit la a large circula stalaed vin-
dov ai pleasing stylo aid trouping. The vod.vrk
la chfly ai ash, mounteil vidi valaut, aid flnished la
ail The amaaf the church usligbted by a largo
chsandelier of ai exceedingly chaste and beaiul« de-
sigmn.a addition Uic gallery la liglited by a sernofa
bracket-lamps, unifionl style viti Uic central chai.
douier. The ailes, pulPlt.Plaiiaem aMd statr-vays ane
covered witb carpet of supelar qulty aid style
watiou1 gain lit iurther dutails, It nà suffciest ta
say Uiat Uic appoaranoe of the whole la emincnty
pleaing;, Uic barmay of ailUi h arts excellent; aid
vhat perhaps la butte, coulant, canvcnlesmoe aud
gtue taste ane neyer saasificed for cnapty display.
The opWoig service vas conducteil by Dr. T. G.
Smith, of Kingsto; Rev. John Fz6ses, of Indiai
Lands, prechedl la Gae)c la Uic alternoon ; and Rev.
IL McGllauy, M.A., af Perth, in Uic evuaing. On
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a&l three occasions the attendance vas large, and the
contributions liberal. Manday evenltg the annuai
festival vas beld in the large hall adjacent te the
cburcb, The attendance, as an the precedlng day vas
qulte lare. Alter tes the remalader cf tht evenlng
vas devoted ta music and addresses. The pastor vas
ln the chair, and araund hlm on the platfermn vert
Dr. Smilth, Mr. Fraser, Mr. McCaaJ, Mantreal; Mr.
Rylance, Lancaster (Methodist), and Mr. M. McGàl-
llvray. _________

GOSPEL WORK.

IlAI'TER ÛANY DAYS."
The folloving particulars are taken fram a private

letter vritten a fev menths age. The vriter gats an
ta relate baw allter bis converaion he became a bacir-
sider, thraugh the influence cf varldiy ccmpanions,
and beyt le vas restared ta fellavship and peace vith
God by means ef the consistent ife and example cf a
lady friend :

<' On April I 5tb, 1876, I vent, partly out of curiosity,
and partly thraugh my sister asking me, ta bear Mr.
Moody, the evangelist, at Camabervell. I vas aIoe,
and bis remariri made such an impression on me that
1 vaited for the inquiry.meeting. Wefl, vbllst vaiting
diere tme clergman came and spolie ta me about
tht Saviour. 1 cauld (ne t Haly Spirit striving
witb oey vicked nature. and ver keen the struggie
vas. I vas just hovering on the brinir betveen salva-
tien and destruction.

"lAlter talking tei me, and shnving tdat Christ had
donti ail t vark, and that ail 1 bail ta do vas ta be-
tieve in His finished vark, and acccpt the salvatica
Jesus afftredi, lie asked me te pray for mtrcy. Net a
yard vould escape my lips, 1 felt sa vile, and s.:_h a
stranger toi God. But my guide knelt dovn, and
poured forth a most fervent prayer for us-there vert
ltoa athers Then, ln response ta bis supplication, I
could distinctly feti tht Divine Spirit abiding in me,
and 1 rose up a sared soul.

IlMy vhele l11e vas changed fira that moment.
Thet dings t had t-ken mont delight in pleased me na
mare Alter my conversion ail vas changed. My
chiefest pleasure ncv vas to read God's Holy Word,
and te hold communion with Hlm fis private prayer.
Belote 1876 I bad not attendtd church regularly at al,
nov 1 tmbraced every apportunity, and neyer missed
a veek.night service or revival meeting."

MR. AITIM AT BRISTOL.
A most inttresting and remarirabit vork bas been

carried an widia the valis cf Ceistan Ha]]. The
eloquence, tnergy, and pavter of this truly devated and
falthful servant et God have neyer been more clearly
demoestnatedl tan dnring bis mission le tdis place.
Witb a yearning tblrst for the Zloty cf his blessed
Master la the salvation cf bis ftilav.men, Mr. Aitiren
bas placed belore t vast cravds vhicb have attended
the services t nature and consequences cf sin, and
tht remedy for dhat sin, as exhbited ie the love cf Ged
la the crucifled Saviaur. Tht appeals ta the mncon-
vered tci tur framn si, and ta accept the gift cf eternal
tife, bave been ver beart-searcbing, and have been
pressed haome with much paver and pathos. Ettrnity
aloe vil! reveal the inestimable blessings vbich have
resulted fira tht labeurs o! this dear servant cf God.

Thse simecial ser vices ta verking-men have been mest
remarkable ; the spacienx hal bas been crovded, and
the persanal dealing vith individual scails at tht after-
meetings bas been the mtan of clearing away not a
fev difficulties, sud leading a large number to actual
decisien for Christ. Tht vriter vill net soon farget tht
effect prednctd as Mr. Aithen sang vidi bis beautifal
ricli sud tnelodious voice, IlO, prodigal cbild, came
haome Ont could net help feeling that God vas la-
deed calling malny vandering sanner back te Himself.
ThL morning and afterneo addresse te believers
bave been largey atttnded, and gretly apprtciattd.
Many deubting, ficarfl children ef Ged have been
bult tap, strengtbened, and refeshed by dt rich
spiritual food vbich Ume. services have affardtd.

M4r. Aitkea bas been greatly amsistd la bis arduans
duties by the kind assistance cf the Church armies la
connection witb St. Paul's, Bedminster, and Triaity
Churcb, Bristol, who have labeured naast assiduousfly
in bringing lua large nunubers te the varions services.

Nor must ve farget te recognise the unvearied ex-
ertians and self-uacrlficinlg devotions of Mi&, Croucb
and Rev. J. Stephesý, vIse bave ceaducttd the over-
floy meetings sud special serviices for ladies sud chil-
drien. Thes sermons bave been nucba valued, sud

grest blouingt have retsuited from tbem. It is sad to
witness the apathy of many pastoru ln the spiritual
welfare of the young. Stich services as those camred
on by Mr. Stephens cannet fail ta produce never-
cnding reluits.

Believers in the Lord! Let usjoinilapraising God
for the blessed resuits cf tbis Mission, and let us plead
that much glace and power may be given ta these de-
voted servants cf God, as they prosecute the arduous
work la which they are so success(uily engaged.- The
Christians. ________
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLVII.

Nov } 7ESUS NOCKED AND CtUCIFIRED.{M 1

GOLDEN TExT.-"'They plerced my hands and
My feet.1"-Ps. aa : 16.

Tz3Mp-Friday-as luit lesson-abcut aillec'clock in the
mcrnaing.

i'LAcx.-Jrusaem, Golgotha cr Calvary-cutside the
walls-north-westere part of the city.

PAsRALIK-Matt. 27 : 27.37 ; John 19: 2.3, 16.24, with
verses ai, 26; Luire 23: 26.38.

Notes and Cornrnents.-Ver. s6.-Jeans li nov le
the bands cf the soldiers, for the execution cf the sentene
cf crucifixion, these led Him jete "the hall called Prx-
torium:" the camne given te a generai's tent in a Roman
camp, then il came te signity the residence cf a provincial
ruler, where the court cf justice vas also held ; this wau ne
doubt the open court belore noted. Il %hole band :" the
terah of a legmon ot 4,6c0 men, flot likely, bowever, that aIl
vert then on service.

Vers 17. 18- The scîdiers, foliowiog the brutality cf
tht glatimatorial shows te vbîch they wert accustomed,
and tellowing the example set by Hierod's bcdy-guard.
begin te have sport with their prisoner. IlPurpie:"
Matther, 44a acarlet robe,' or closir; the desigeaâtion cf
these colours vert used loosely in ancient times, purple
signif6ed any coleur from acarlet to violet; posaibly tbis
vas tht gorgeons robe (su Lukt) in vhich Herod hall sent
Jetais baci te Pilate. "Crown of thornas:" which grow

plentifually in Palestine, and would bie ready to band;. the
kînd used ia net certain, and il is useless guessing. Their

cbject vas te mock, as vitha tht robe and sceptre used<s
Matthew), tht kingly ides; se ais the IlHail, King of tht
Jeva 1" Itveuld, however, vonnd asveUlas moci.

Ver. t9. "lSmote-witth a reed:" the moctr sceptre.
"Spit Il satsnic mocirery, brital mal-treatmnent, and in-

sulta are rningled.
Ver. 2o. Beiveen this verse and the lait ccurred tht

incident cf John 19: 4.15, the luit attempt of Pilate te
deliver jeans: hie breugbr tht sufferer forth., wearing the
crave cf thorias, and the mccking purple, and se presented
Hlm to the peop!e. te bu met vith abouts et 'Avay vith
Hlm I Crucdfy Himi Crucify Hire " 1Littit vonder that
Pilate. heathen as het vas, and knowing notbing heycnd a
heathen's standard riebteousucas, Rave up tht contest, and
delivered jetait finslly te their mutiderous dzsigns. 14Led
Him ont:" cf the city. Why?-Htb. 13: Il, 12î-Tht
Jeux folicved tht practice ot executing criminals couidle
the city walls; possibly, aiso tht Romans.

Ver. ai. 'lThey compel-Simon, a Cyrenian:" the
Roman officer could press sol service men or herses as
neeed. Simon wau cf Cyrene, a flourishing city of Notth
Africa ; lie was probably a 1ew whe hadt comc up te attend
the Passover, and vas pressed te tht dnty cither because hie
just hppened te_ be at band, or because hie badl aboya
some synathy vith Jesus ; tht latter ta tht more Iikely, as,
lrom th. vay his sous are mentioned, it is evident that they
wert welI irnown te tht Christians ci that day. and their
father tnight bave been a disciple. Simoen vould Dot bear
the whole cr- but only tht aller part cf it, and se seme-
what relitv. a le veight fromt the Savieur, who wonld still

brth eavist prt-ihat is tht trut ides cf Luire 33

Ver. 22. "Goltha," ar as Lakre, IlCalvary:" lit., the
place cfa suil. It la prtty gemUly received covr that il
was the shape, formation cf tht groued, a slight elevation,
that bail given the usane; col, as vas formeril supposed.
that it vrais a commun place cf execution, villa siculis ling
about-a most uzalikely thing, if we considet tht custams cf
the Jews in these maliters

Ver. 23. "Gave Hlm:" Rzv., Iloffered :" lit., vert
giving «Ivine-myrrh," Matthev ays, Il ine-gall.' Tht
vint of the Roman acidiers vas a sont production litie
better than vinegar, the addition vas a bitter narcotic; il
was a stupefylng drauebt, sncb as wus uzually Civen before
execution. .*He reccived it flot:" "Tht cnp which My
Father bath given Me. Ïhall I ot drink il?"snid jens in
the garides. He vili Dot p ut that auide but drain it tu the
drega. Maitev tells us that Ht taid it, to recogaWi tht
kindly intention, and sbev that He vas avar* cf its purpma.
but vii cet taite it.

Ver. 34, 25. elCrucified Him :" into tht terrible details of

death by crucifixion ve netd net enter, they should be knevn
tu ail teachers, if not, conanît a Bible Dict knuty. Suffice te
say, that i vas ont prolonied to-ture ef the meat fearful
kind, nii, vert driven through tht banda and' teet, and the
sufferer loft te die cf exhaustion and agony. Il Partcd His
garmenta--castn lots --" John tell& us (19: 23) that there
voe four mildiers, and vhy it vas uecessary te cast lots-mo
faultslling Psalm 22 : ig. IlThird hour:" John says "lslxth,
heut :' saine u'clocir and tweive o'cici, tht crucifixion teck
place betveee those heurs. It is, however, probable tdat
John writing mucb later than Mark, when tht cornputation
eftimre vas moatly Roman, used that method, vhlch it Li
likelyhle dld alto in 1 : 39: 4: 6.

Ver. 26. IlSuprsclption :" Matthev, Ilbis accusation :"
It vas nsaa for a coandemned criminal te carry te tht place
cf execution a placard suspended from bis necir, stazing tht
crime fer whblh be sufféed; le crucifixion this vas nailed
ce the cross. This vas vrittee by order of Pilate, in
Hebrew, Gretr and Latin; ihis may partly account for the
varions readinga cf tht titie in tht four Gospels. It la ortb
locing at them for a moment. Matthev, saya, IlThis la
jeans, the King cf tht Jews ;" Mark, IlTht King of tht
levas;" Luire, IlThis as the King cf tht evs ;' John,
"«jeans, et Nazareth, tht King cf the Jeva ;i veaving tht
four together. te get a complete sentence, vt have,"I This
la Jeanx, cf Nazareth, tht King cf tht Jews."

IIINTS TO TEACHELS.
Prefatory.-We bave reached the cross, let us telt out

devout stand there, and in the vondrous light cf love that
ahints from it. let us teach this tesson ; ve have tu tell cf
tht greatest crime and tht greatest sacrifice tht vorld ever
suv, teck te do se, teacher, vitha tht spirit cf the scene ln
your lierie la a vay that shail prove yen de ineed "love
te tel] the story," and that sÀIî help te fulfil the Saviour's
prcphetic yards, "And 1, if 1 bu lifttd up (rom tht tarth,
vili drav aill men nte MyseiL"

Topîcal Analysîs.-<î) Jeans mocktd by the soldiers
(vers. i6.20). (2) jeans Crucifitd <Vers. 21.z6).

On tht firsi topic we may Dote bey the avage jtsti cf
tht Roman saldier prtached a great truth. They clotbtd
Hlm vitha the inaignia cf Moc rtyaty, same cazt.of purple
garment. a crovn, but cf torns, a redfor a sceptre, and,
te complete the mcckery, tbey boved the kmet bu fore Him.
vith, Il Hall, King cf the Jevs 1"I Yet a greater trulti vas
neyer prcclaimed, for Pilate's condemned prisceer vas, la, a
King; a King, not cf tht Jeva anly, but cf a&l men-the
King cf Kings the King cf heaven and tarth. Rejected
and crucifip.d by His cvn people. they shail bthold Him,
vhen Ht la rtvtaled fromt heaven vitha fiaming firtin tht
gZory of Ris father ; vhile Accusera. jude and murderers
shall stand trtmbting at Hi. bar te hear in-,> sentence, and
rective tAdr douo. Note asain, le tht mldst cf aIl theat
insulta and ihis cruelty, tht patient suffering of jeans, ont
vitd cf His cculd have smitten them dtad, yet Ht space net
tht vord, but patiently efldured te tht end. Vet a thonght
ce tht scldiers--they called together Iltht vhcle band," ta
joie in tht sport et meciring jeans: shahl ve net joie in
calling aIl tht vorld to Hi# cros, and cyn"Behold tht
Lamsb cf God that taktth away tht aie cf tht vorljL"

On tht second tcpic vt may shov that vhile one bail tht
honour cf helping Jeans to bear tht cross, yet tht Savicur
still carried the beaviest part ; su lhe vbo foUevas Jesus yull
find, vhen crcss art sent, as sent they may be, that tht
heavieat part la borne by tht Mlaster. Point out hois the
death cf Christ bus glorified forever tht place and instru-
ment cf His sufferiegs-GCalvar-then, tht scent cf a
commun execution, degradtd by the violent deaths cf maie.
factors ; to-day, tht place cf a&U otbers most sacred te
millions cf heaits; a naine atennd vhich tht tendereat
affection clings, sud tovard vhich the faith-looir cf myuiads
le evtry gentration, (romn that day have been directtd. The
cross, a symbol cf snfftri disgracie, infamy. transflrmtd
mint tht syvmbol et honur dignity, everlasting lite; that
front vhich tht multitudes turned avay villa loathing, be.
corne an objtct cf delight and glorying; àan se to tht end cf
tht vorld. WVhen men assemble tu fulfil tht commad of
Christ, IlThis do le remembrance cf Me," it la His mnfer.
leg:s and dtath that art recalled-a deatb that ve might
lave. Von can brieg le cther teachings here, it la very fruit.
fiai, but donot omit tupress tapona your clas thattesch cf them
bad an intereat ie liat death, that it vas for their salvation,
as much us if ne ont tise bad siened, that Christ died, and
pray with them that they may taite this Savieur for t"eir
Savlonr, their Lord and their God.

Incidental Lessons.-On tht firsi tapit-Tssu jeans
tndnred theat mocirings frcm those Ht came te save.

That tht triumph cf moclcery and derision la net for
long.

That vhile ve sbrizir fromt tht crnzelty cf these men, we
m&y have their spirit.

la Christ yonr king?
Shah vre not exalt tht rame cf out kring?
Tht mcckicg, an instance cf the paver cf cvil example.
On tht ucoiti4 topic-That if we have te bear tht cross

vith Christ, Ht cardes tht heavitat part.
TIssu Christ did flot tefuse any cf tht suffering His Father

put upoe Him.
Christ numbered vitla tht trànsgrtssrs that ve might bu

nnmbered villa tht children cf God.
Thorns came f rom tht curse-Christ bort tht curie fer ns.
Main Lesson.-On Calvar we set <t) the txcteding

sinfuluaets of aie-a. 64:-6; Jer. 17: 9, 10; Rom 3: 9
8: 6,7. <2) The great love of God-Jobn 3 16 ; Rom. s;
8; 8: 32; 1 John 4 *, te. (3) Tht suffering that saved
us-las. 53:-'4- 5, 7- 10; Dan. 9 : 25 ; Mait. 2o0: 28S; Rom
4 :25; 1 Pet .23; 3:z8; Rev. 5:9. <4>Thevolnt"-
aet cf Christ'& dtath-Matt 26 : 53. 54 ; J ohn 1 Ç: 17. 18:
1 John 3: 15.

Mit. FAvcitiT. tht British Postmaster-Gentral, states
that ln exact proportion a the goverament bas lait revenue
frott tht tax on drink, it bas bem galcedi la tbe Postai
SaviagaflBock.
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A SERMON FOR LITTLE .PEOPLE.

1,Even a obild le known by hie doinge, wbether bis work
b. pure and whether lt b. rlgbt. "-Proy. xx. 11.

It is à groat thing to be a child 1 Many
men would liko to go back te their childhood,
and live again the days and years which have
paased away. Out of boys aud girls mon and
women are ruade. And mon and womnen are
the most important things upon the earth.
Bach one is accountablo to God for what ho
thinks, belioves, 8ays and doeg. Beginning
once te live our ros lifetimo continues foir
ever.

Pluck off a littie bud froni your niother's
rose-bush. Cut it into pieces with your peu-
knifo. Put it under your microscope. Do
you ses the scores of tiny red leaves, and how
tightly they are pressed together? Your
papa couldn't pack them so nicely if ho were
te put tbein under his letterpresus for many
dsys. But if you had left the bud on the
plant a few days longer it would have burst
open into a mot beautiful and fragrant rose.A bright-eyed, sunny-faced, happy-hearted
school-boy, trlpping along the way with bis
book-bag thrown across his shouldor, will
soon ho a strong, able-bodied nman, delng huai-
neas. Ho may ho building houses, or selling
gooda, or making shoos, or farniing land. Ho
ia now like the rose bud, packed full of pos-
sible things; after a while hoe will ho like the
openi flower.

But thero is somothing elso to ho thought
ï, besides growing up UitK) manhood and
womanhood. Thereisasomething greater than
getting larger eyes snd bands and feet. That
soxnething we call '<chai-acter." By that we
inean the kind of'men snd women they will
ho. This formi.ng of chai-acter begins when we
are Young.

It la this that niakes childhood such an in-
toresting and heautlfnl thing. Much dependIa
upen very littie things, for very great things,
grow out of very little things. Se it is that
-,even a child is known by his doings,
whether bis work ho pure and whether it ho
right2' Every thing toells upon the after-life.

There is a bar-n upon the Allegheny Mouni-
tains so built that the rain which falls upon
it separates in sucb a manner that that which
falis upen one sideo f the roof i-uns into a
littie bLream. which fiows iute the Susque-
banna, and thence inte the Chesapeake Bay,
and on inte the Atlantic Ocean; that whieh
falis on the other aide la caried inte the
Allegheny River, thence inte the Ohio, and on-
ward te the Gulf of Mexico. The point
where the water divides is very srnail. But
bew different the course of these waters! Se
it happens with people. A very little thing
changes the ch annf1 of their lives. Much de-
pends upon thevnd of texnpers we have. If
we are sour and ill-texnpered ne one will love
ne. if we are kind and cheei-ful we shail
have frienj>azhorver wo go. Much dependa

uputlr6'Mor*y in which we ixuprove our
school-days. Mucli depends upon the kind
of conirades we have, much upen the kind of
habite ws formx. If wo would have the riglit
kind cf a life, we must watch the littie things.

W. muet R00 how ene little thing affects en-
ethor thing, how eue littie aet takes in many
others. _____ ___

CRILDREN'S CHIWRCH.

The ohuroh belle Mr eviee ame rlnnint,
The. parents gou. forth on thef r way,

And bore ou the door.mtop are aittlng
Thre go!den.hafred ohudren at play.

The. darlings, untlring aud restlts
Are sil for the. service too &Mmi

But yet they wonld tain be au plouc
Ai parente and uncies mnd am

8a eab frrnt a hymn.baak à. ulnglng-
'Tii held upaide down. , le tuce;

Their aveet rogwish votis ute rlnglng
Au if every namber tbey knew.

But wWa they are slnglng they know not:
Bachi singe in a different toue.

Sing on. littie obUdren:- your voloe.
Wil resh to the Beavenly Throne;

For yonder your angel are standing.
Who uxng to the. Father of &Ui:

lie loves beit the. sound of hie praise.
Prom oidren, thoughèer so 0mmmii

Sing en t How the birde ln the gardon
Are vyfng villa you in your sang,

As hopplng umong the. young branches.
They tylitter on a&H the. day long?

Bing on! For infaihye rm inging,
And thut a enongh in God'a siglit:

A heout liS the. dore's, pure and guillue
Wlingm eary to heaven is fiight.

Bing!1 We eouers singalea;
We reesl, snd the. yards undmrtand;

Yet oit, too, mime! vse are holding
Our book& upeide davu in the hand.

Bing ever! W. sang, me le fitting,
Prom notesé vrittmn e allgy dovu;

But abh! from the. strile of the. bre4hrenl
Boy of ten bas harmony flovni1

Bing on! P rom aur Iolty cmhbedrali
Wbat melodioes glorjous Wb hesar!

Wbat are tbey 7-a screet childiala liepini.
A breath in the. Mighty Once si.

WITHOUT BALLAST.

One Monday the "Escainhia, " a British
iron steamer loaded with wheat, weighed
anchor, and started dOwn the bay of Sani
Francisco. The pilot left hier when about fivo
miles outside the Golden Gate. Looking hack
from bis pilot-boat a short time after, ho saw
the vesse1 stop, drift iute the trough of the
ses, careen te port, both bulwarks going
under water, and thon suddenly capsize and
sink!1

What was the cause of this sad catastrophe 1
A want of ballast. She came into port frion
China, a fow weeks before, with a tbeusand
ernigrants on board. But she liad in ber
hold immense tanks for what ia called water
ballast. Those, tanks were full, and she
battled successfully wlth wind and waves
But the captain, wishing te carry ail the
whest ho could hotweeu docks, neglected te
fili those tanks. Ho thought the cargo would
stesdy the ship. But it mado it tep besvy,
aud the first rough ses, capsizod it.

Here, thyen, as a vessel tlght snd etreng,
with powQ efies, with a cargo worth

$100,W.fo dering as acon as shie left the
harbour, tking down with her a crew of
forty-five mon, because the captain failed to
have her properly ballasted. The mnoment
she began te lui-ch, the whoat ail tumbled

over te the lower aide, and down iuto the, ses,
abse wont.

How this wreck of tho " Escambia " ropeats
tho trite loson that eo many have tried to
teaoh, and that they wbo ncd it most are so
slow te learn. Young mon starting out in
lite waut te carry as littie ballast as possible.
They are entorpriaing, ambitious. They are
anxious te go fast and taIre a ruch cargo as
they cau. Old-fashioned principles are re-
garded as deaci weigbt. IL doesnot pay tekeep
t.hem, and thoy arm thrown everbeard. Good
homo habits are abandoned lu erder !o be
popular with the gay snd wordly. The Bible
is not read, the Lord's Day is not observed,
prayer la neglected, aud Io! some day, when
aIl the sails are spread, a suddon temptation
cernes that vwrocks the char-tcter and tho life.

BE A HEARV'S-EASE.

God is just as much pleased te see children
play, if they play like Christian, a Ho is to
ses grown people work like Christians. When
we becoeun Christians we sbould nove eut of
Gruinhie ÂlIey ite Thanksgiving Street.
It la of no use te try te ho happy with tha
leprosy of sin in our hearts, for thon the whis-
pers of conscience, remombrauces of wrong-
doing aud thoughits about Ood will trouble us.

Theo nly way te bc happy la te ho goed.
But wo can be happier still by doing good.
Don't think yen must wsit until you grow
up in order t4D do good every way. Do ail the
good yen can te ail the people yeu cau, in ail]
the places you Sau, at all the timos you u,
and as long as.ever yen can. If yen bogin te
ho a Christian iu boyhood and girlhood, yen
will have a niuch longer tirne to do good snd
ho happy ln than if yen wait until you are
men sud wemen. Don't wait, then, until yen
arm growu up, but begin te, be good aud do
goed new.

A story la teld of a king who went inte
bis gardon, oue morning, and found every-
thing withering and dying. He asked an oak
that stood near the gate what the trouble
was. Ho feund that it was sick of life, and
determined te die, hocauso it was flot taell
and beautiful like the pine. The pine was
eut of all heart, because it ce.uld'nt bear
grapea liko the vine. The vine was going te
throw its lifo away because it could not stand
ereet sud have as fine fruit as the peniegran-
ate, sud so on throughout the gardon. Coin-
ing te a hearts-ease, hoe found its bright
littIe face lifted as full of cheerfulness ajq
ever.

Said the king: ««Well, hearts-ease, I amn
glad te find oue brave little flower in this gen-
oral discouragement and dying. You don't
seem one bit disheartcned."

" No, your majesty, I know I ain of suil
amaent; but I concluded yeu waiited a
heart's-ease when yen planted me. If yen
had wauted su oak, or a Vine, or a vins or
pomnegranate, yen would have set one out.
Se 1 amn bound to ho the best heart's-ease that
ever I can."

If yen can net do as much goed as mou aud
womeu cau for Ged, sud for tho peoplo, will

y ou net. boys sud girL-, each of yen, lu your
homes, iu schoel, iu the church, overywhere,

by seekinq te ho good, sud de good, bojust
the boit little hearts-saae yen can.
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I TM METÂLÂPHONE.
Titis Il a mustical instrument, jus lu tis, marte,

oviici discourue, the sweaersii mesle. very utailaer
taIthe piano. Il reietrcs but a U'tis practios ta

il canet get cUl. et ondw vitt lar a lîfatusj
Price 500.. pentaid. 3 by express $1.1 dos. 0&.

JA-ME-1 LES dc CO- Mautrel. P. Q.

à '.RINTING OFFICE $ 1.25.
THB WOFLP'fi fôLOID URE 7AMILT
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TED HEaRP-DTT]3
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JAS. LIE & Ce.. bloutreai, P.Q.

STARCH POLISH.
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JAS. LuEC dce;. Montrent, P Q.
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"i§: o. Monte~uile. P'..

The Art of Ventriloquism.
11%tis bock colalul smple sn ell direettlasai ty

vielà %Uy oe cuit squire tatis bm"sin ex . vith
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rut¶ralways il. It ouths,
Calds, BrOnchltia, 0 0tu~ Crou
Influenza, Conéu~~é~m1 rail
LuN CO ~kfiaFifty centh 5 a

AYZRS-e1'I4A YPEcW L il al rmtremaîimbie ac medîcîne, .
làstheben rem;dJ.0m4r &H iscsof
the thraat mnd I <s'

A shgj.x bherb found en the cy plain
ofa Souteclime bas, ua er the ilful
manipulatian ofrw.Yan tau. pravcdl oc

of the reateat bleicaig sent to sttfléring
humaitv. DÉ. V BUSsis KiDNEtY
Cuitl arbnvi kiktlie wdaI4<over as
the ouly petfec m 10 kidney tibubces.
Vour diggils a; il.

PHOSPIIATIN aew v o tevery in.
teltigent mmd, pal omg'r othcrwlse, Il

a kcy te ita compo~iWSr Nonsafer, parer,
marc palatable mcd ao&ffectivc compound
has =vi been oftcudin of) a ncrvaus ex-

buto ilp oSuyco mption. For

avorty Tear etc cf au Olu
Miaa. Wat.v'a ta:a la e.
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lu II resta th A tcriitet.v ii
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AN ONLY DAUGHTER
CURED OP CONSUMPTION.
VA«m deattashoai ecéd readiti ha,-

imp falléd. andDr .jiipsipnueim
vrita thé -sai hérité os Calci destauli
mide a prepératila vhich ,~o~ chlld o(
Conaumption. hie clild w tb cusr

émj~ hébéiof itélh. 0~ é té
vorir5a Ccanauamptlo C" .,h. ,
WénsmenU! Z.L yvita

tu& btsviats, as
ai théuoaci. and Wiin break ua £reah cod la
tve mris. Asdreas CRADDOCK & CO,.

= L PhitadlPlhaimm tipaliaer.

CCONSUMPTIO C ÏRED.
An ohu phyélcla]4 prace

hévlag itad placid in lIndiana
Micarytité am ble remed>,
for thé apeedi' of c.sumptiau,

BrmbtiauifThroata
CL.méi as ud rauial -e fotr

ha its vonded-al cativ
paiveras 4reue, <étasit la bis dtty io

mcalté t bus felliv. Thé recipe. vid
<fui patir dirécti7cmsfor preparsios sud taie

sied aIl sicemari adylce and instruction, for an-
ceuSa temtutt ai Tour mvu bouté, viii bé réccved
byya hi' -ttar mai, (r- Mf charte, bi' addnéséig
via éiiup or ampéd sel(-iddréued envétoçut ta

DY- J. C. RAVUON».
364 Wislaisgta Sutret BhoaUly NX.
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LuroSAy.-At Uzbride. m thé lsm Tueaday of
Nove«. aitS tea.

Sâmàn.-In Saria, on thé, tiaird Tué,day cf Dit.

"*ca-At Ch-ton, an Tueodajr Noir. z4th. at
taedock aju.iseGcr0n.-Im St. AndrWv' Chutrcit. Bteéillé.

on Mond'ai &Sh Decéitr. ai halI.p&arre évsP.=.
Ch.. eVINa. -la Diviion Stret Citurcia, Ovesn

Gus...I Cha.lmas trch, Gulph, -u thé
thir ýC LofNov&b«Rittenolclock a.

MdomuzAl.-Iu St. Paul'& CcliiMoauagLo
Tnésdy. the ZAO( Mjasaary aet, *2 dlm ddocc

&.
Loaeaaa.-Im thé Fiti Presbyteria Claurch. 14n.

dem, au the =ud Tuesdai'o MNoir. t v pm
CuAisTaAN -In St. irwCu,,ithaso

Tuéady. thDciu.a ei o'ciock am.
STavm.-la Knox Churci. Staitord. uNv

îx1h, at ten ar.m
PAisL-lu ClWa CltUrcb. WcodUtCl, on

Tueuai. the tt Dwea tlit ont me >
HAaSTaaaa.-Iu the Censa Churci. Hamuto.,4

on the third Tucadai' cfNoémiter. ai tes a..
Wusaaî.-Adjooue. àchl0 ai Bvrmaavllle,

una Tucsday. thé sit Novembir, ai te .m.

Bfrths, Irisgu, sud DWbth.
XOT ZXC*=WIG POr UR 19 irs

At the readéacé of th bride me monc Noir
ztby thé Rev. J. J. RtcaciUr. Henry Roins 0on.

kx<tevicisity of LU, te Misa Geuétatu"
daxgité Mf thée lait 1r. Wm loruter M( malor

7 PER CENT NET.M
Sutta8 ldimgs NotIa.fee Mota. aSd sud

htelnMC . Du Seud for

paiculéis if ffa have çt
N.E.-Ctétsa.4aaein turnut piu.sd

coA p m aedi or= M " forc andépre.
0. . B. JOHNSTON a son,

R.R. R.

Radways Ready Relief
CURES tHEt WORsT PAIN$

la from One to Twtnt7' Minutes.
NOT ON£ HOUR

P-1iWAs R»v Ruit taa cure for
=srpaa lîvésth itmadis
THIK ONLY PAIN RIEMRDY

that Iaatsaéy topé thé amar ntrcldag pela ai.

oras, by ornee, r0 laiéo

INi ItOU ONUC TO TwumT Mik . T
no Maitin boy vichant or *excdtfr the pia the

RagUnAgÂ¶, D.dldd.. Infitu. crw&04lsd,Nevos
Néaragit oS proeuate vida du"i %xy "afer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AIFORD INSTANT RAM.

INFLAMMATION OF TER JUDN19M
INFLAMMATION 0F TUE BLADDIER,

INFLAMMATION OF TUE 3OWELs,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNOS,

$OR£8 TifA DIFFICULTEDREATUINO,
PPITATION OPTHE HEART,

IC-CROUP DIPIITUERIA~ CÂARRR. INVLUENZ4,
HEADACHs, ?OOTUACME,

NIURALOI,RUUTISîa,
COL» CHILLISA»VOTDTS

Thé salcii oftb. RRA"i Rausv ta h u
or pata vhre th piaOr dl8C*lY salii i fS

Thlrg ùty élE din l ahaltsmbh cfW& vaeW
Wa fév moama cure Craaé péa trSc

mach, nombua, SIck HMM' atinué, r t
80118Zy, Cb1lcý Wlad in thé o a., aD D7

Tt,eiléé M.,l :ci c
watiti R8iu =s.s "Uv la
=%ter. Itia Ritt la

FE-VER AND E
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AouE cured fWos ciii. flué
la m a remédiai Rgear la "bI VSulth± vW CMr
Fever ai» a udÀ ai thrM icqis,

Scai~Ioldc. md o""W by

tva,,. Twuaty4v

DR. RAQ4WAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
TRI GREAT 81.000 PURIFIER,

MRl TU£ CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,
ScrOfula or SYphlUt!c. Heredlîary or

Wié o NvS. Litr Ucéag kssd

Goat, ýý&Cin Dry(ry $Ahéi, mch
', Tr * S oei

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Praie.Scam pné±~c iha

pain, ar7 telab aid -atrad tbéix
opema. a = saabétuté,

Perfecty tastlMé, ehégasly c.te W"i aveet

Ra 'Plr jr. ~ cure ofiludiéerdisofthe
a lver bovil. hinéim, bbdder, mas

diéihéadché, oeaiit - cutammu ta!-

ta--.%ar id ai m au 1 9.ta of the
lateenal vieuxa. Wsrmmteto ifeci a perféc cure.

M h érm c m etém, no MtI a tent daum(ocd.

(taa ies of gt th igeiah er.au eonstation,

;isia or *.tRi am tit bais claokam or suifé,-
sc mdom vhmn lna Iylmg paume dimmua Mf
va~dm or velt be<tre the arabtý <ver sud daili

Pain t the bond. dédglcy 0(éIprS TenCIon,
am ocf the skkadyépal e. choix.
liit, sud cid(e Imlécfbé baraiag la thé

MM 93, aCZNTS PER SOIL
W. -eea thet thé roader am= oe.sk our bocks

srioeg~a vilci Camh mme

"Radvaino nitabe Uretha.
'«ayoaSciola.

a"d othmrela-igo odlférest daaéea duéa

SOL» av DRUGGISTS
READ leFALSE AND» TRUE.

Simd a Immr atp te I. (L RADWAY & CO..

4W9 Qf- Pid Stmt Noutres,
And a yrakit u ditonsuil vii be nâ y...

K ENT BROS.,'S.,an C lo , ý

z68 YONGE ST.,T

The Leading jeweil, Estab-
lishment of Canada.

dU Corné and set Our immeseisa ocf wa±chéa,
Damoodi dlodu, levail iry, Silver.

vnre. etc., etc.

The Cheapsi Bouse in the Domi,,,iow
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SSii! FOR tct LiST.

720

TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOeTORY
(LIMITRD).

Provialoflal Directors. j
W. I. HOWLANI), EsQ., - - - .

L.BAxin E Om HAma,, sq, S. Il. 13LAxe. Q.C. IRatv. H. M. PAssONS
-08T. KILttOUa.K II. IRIGGucat E.sQ.' Gtota HAGUR, ESQ.I HzNauav O'Bainu, EsQ.

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets.
S. S. DEPARTMENT.

lu aur New Premisecm we have been able ta set apart one Large Roam speci.
alIy for Strnday Scbool Llbrary Dooks and ather S. S. Requliates.

OVER 5,ooo VOLUMES
OPFBR0OKS NO0W LVNSTO CK

SEND FOR S.* S. LIBRARY CIRCULAR.
S. R. BRIGGS, Mavager.
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